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As a kid we saw a stage show 
on the life of Jess? James.

• • • •
As tie play progressed Jesse 

became a sort of outlaw hero to 
us. He was always kind to the 
women and children, giving them 
o f  the money he took from tiain 
robberies, etc.

• • • •
At one point in the play, Jesse, 

all fagged out from hts escapades 
. laid down tor a much needed 

sleep and rest. A more merci
less outlaw, waiting an oppor
tunity to take Jesse's life, decid
ed this his best chance.

• a • •
We swallowed our heart sev- 

etal times as it pounded against 
the roof of our mouth, as the 
outlaw crept closer and closer to 
the sleeping Jesse with a long- 
bladed knife.

a a a a
Just as he was about to plunge 

the blade into Jesse's heart, the 
outlaw’s faithful negro compan
ion popped up out of nowhere, 

a a a a
And by the authority of a six- 

shooter as long as from here to 
yonder, he commanded: "Stay 
where yo' damn Is!” 

a a a a
And that’s what's gonna hap

pen to our city hall lawn. It's 
gonna stay like it by gosh am! 
That is, so far as spending any 
of our paving bond issue money 
is concerned.

• •• • •
Opposition to the proposed 

parking ” U” street for traffic, 
converting a portion of the lawn 
into this street, were in the ma
jority last Monday.

a a a a
They garnered a total of 156 

votes against the proposal, while 
the votes for the project total
led up to only 124.• • • •

Thus closed that chapter in 
the era of the City of Munday’s 
history. And those 90 cars that 
could have parked there must, 
if necessity and the will of the 
people, be parked somewhere 
else.

a a a a
But our parking problem can 

be solved to some extent, 
a a a a

It has been talked that we 
should convert some of our va
cant lots into truck parking lots, 
as has been done in some other 
towns.

a a a a
Designated as such, these los 

would catch many of the trucks 
of our transient laborers during 
cotton gathering season. There 
our harvest hands would congre
gate on Saturdays, and it would 
be sort of picnic for them.a a a a

And It would relieve the con
gestion on the main streets of
the town, they say.a a a a

Another was to bring some re
lief to our parking problems 
would be for us fallows who are 
employed in town to be a little 
more considerate of our trade.

a a a a
We could find places to park 

our cars, other than directly in 
front of our places of business, 
where they can now be seen
every day, day in and day out.• • • •

We heard Just the other day 
that one person counted over 50 
cars parked on the town’s 
streets that belonged to owners, 
managers and employees of Mun
day’s business firms.a a a a

Finding other places for these
cars would make room for 50 
car* to be parked by those who 
come into town to buy our mer
chandise and services.a a a a

And 50 cars would make a
difference. a a a a

Of course, when we come to 
work early In the morning, 
there is no parking problem. 
We can park'most anywhere we 
desire. a a a a

Used to be ’ three cars parked 
in front of the Times office. Now 
there are two parked there six
days out of the week.a a a a

The same situation can be clt 
ed .and multiplied, as practically 
every business house In town, 

a a a a
With a little thought, some 

work, some gravel, etc., places 
can be provided for parking our 
workers' cars at the rear of the 
buildings, thus leaving o u r  

(Continued on Last Page)

NURSE INDISPENSABLE NERE

Shallow Oil Test 
Is Being: Drilled 

West Of Munday
A shallow wildcat for Knox 

county is the R. Benton Ross ct 
al. Wichita Falls. No. 1 K. G. 
Stroud. 1650 feet from east and 
330 feet from south lines of west 
half of section 97. block 2, D 
&W survey.

The contract is for 2,000 feet 
and this depth is ex|>ected to be 
reached in the near future.

The location is west of Mun
day, 1400 feet northwest of Hum 
Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
Voss, failure at 6,105 feet.

.Mrs. Saule Elliott of Dallas

Last Rites For 
Thomas ,J. Peek 

Held Monday *
Funeral services for Jeff Peek, 

well known farm' i of the Hef
ner community were held at four 
o'clock last Mott'lay afternoon 

| from the First ¡Baptist church 
in Goree.

Mr. Peek pass« i away at the 
family home on Friday after
noon. August 19.

Thomas Jefferti >n Peek w as 
laorn in Tennease on February 
26. 1876, and wa- 73 years. 5 
months and 24 da; - of age. He I 
came to Texas in 1898 and had : 
fa*en a resident o f the Hefner 

! community for many ya*ars.
He is survived by his wife, i 

four sons and thiee daughters, 
who are: Virgil P'***k of Goree;

! Clarence Peek of Munday; John I 
T. Peek of Kan-1 - City. Mo.; 
Herbert Peek o f Uhildress; Mrs. 
William Lain of Megargal; Mrs 
Willie B. Neighbors of Goree. 
and Mrs. S. B. Je'ton of Goiee 
Other survivors in c lu d e  13 
grandchildren.

Funeral service- were con
ducted by Rev. J P. Rice and 
Rev. S. E. Ste\.-nson. Burial 
was in the Goree cemetery un 
dpr the direction of the Mahan 
Funeral Home

GOLDING OWEN YOUNG WILD
THEY’LL COACH OIL BOWL STARS—High school footbali stars 

of Oklahoma and Texas will be coached by the four stand-out men
tors jve when they clash Aug 26 in Coyote Stadium in Wichita 
Kalis. The coaches are Joe Golding, Wichita Falls, Truett Owen, 
*or( Worth, for Texas, and Paul Young, Muskogee, and Dean Wild, 
Watonga, for Oklahoma

Amendments To Constitution To
Be Submitted To Voters Nov. 8th

Farmers Make 
Plans To Harvest 

Bumper Crops
Barring the ravages of insects, 

hail or heavy rainstorms, farm 
ers of Knox county will harvest 
one of the best cotton crops this 
fall in many years.

Gins of the county, in making 
preparations for a rush ginning 
season, are looking to "another 
1932,” a fall when most of the 
gins ran a full 24-hour day. 
seven days a week.

As the first bale was ginned 
here last week, local ginners es
timated it would be another 
thirty days before cotton was 
harvested to any great extent, 
since most of the crop is later 
'han usual this year.

However, prospects are very 
bright. Most farmers are re
porting cotton that will make a 
hale to tha acre or better, pro
viding unforeseen difficulties 
ire encountered.

Some cotton insects are re 
ported, and quite a bit of pois
oning has been going on; how
ever, local ginners and others 
have expressed th<- fear that 
l>oisoning has not fa*en extensive 
enough. The belief has been 
expressed that farmers should 
watch their cotton closely for 
those devouring insects, and 
should be prepared to poison on 
short notice.

l.oeal ginners are preparing 
to poison nil mfwyp mfwy f 
to handle this year’s cotton crop 
with highest efficiency and as 
rapidly as” possible.

New Paint Adds 
To Appearance Of 

Three Local Firms
The exterior and interior of 

three local firms took on a nicer 
appearance this week as the Job 
of repainting both on the out
side was completed.

The firms are the offices of 
P. V. Williams and J. C. Harp- 
ham Insurance Agency, and the 
Gafiord Barber Shop.

They’re much neatpr in ap- 
l>earance. and the new light 
paint provides them more light. 
They’d feel flattered if you’d 
drop In and brag on their places!

Large Crowds 
Hear Evangelist 

In Meeting
Interst is increasing with each 

service of the gospel meeting 
which is now in progress at the 
Church of Christ in Munday.

Minister Dean Brookshire of 
Plainvlew is bringing some in
teresting messages, and each ser
vice is filled with inspiration. 
Mr. Brookshire is one of the lead
ing ministers in this area, and 
those who are attending report 
that much good Is being done 
by his gospel preaching.

Services are being held at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. each dav. 
Morning services are held In 
the new church auditorium, 
while open air services are held 
each evening on the church 
lawn.

The meeting will close with 
the services next Sunday night, 
and the public is cordially Invit
ed to attend all the remaining 
services.

Munday’s Streets 
Get New Topping

Aproximately eight blocks of 
streets in the business district 
of Munday have received a new 
coating of asphai' and gravel 
during the past week and gravel 
sure peppers the body of your 
auto as you drive along.

It all started when the high
way department decided that 
about four block- which aic 
highway maintained needed a 
new topping Th^\ came in last 
w eek early one morning and had 
the Job Just about completed at 
noon.

The City of Munday had be. n 
trying to get someone to top 
four other blocks of the city's 
streets for some time. Recently

$25.00 Awards 
Made On First 

Cotton Here
Nolan Phillips and Chris Bilk 

enfeld. who ginned the first bales 
of cotton in Munday for 1919, 
received checks in the amount 
of $2500 this week 

The awards were made by the 
Community Development Asso- 
elation without any contributions 
being asked from local mer
chants.

Since the two bales were gin
ned within a few hours of each 
other, directors of the D. C. A 
decided Monday night to make 
the award to each grower.

The Phillips bale was ginned 
at the Paymaster Gin. while the 
Birkenfeld bale went to the 
Farmers Co-op'Gin.

Peaches Come To 
Editor's Desk From 

Friends Of Area

get ripe. We've ben--fitted from 
several friends recently.

Uncle Happy Hathaway, 94, 
was our oldest contributor. List 
week Uncle Happy sent us a pa- 

they made a contract with Strain l***1* nice ¡>earhes lio  n
and Brown contractors of San bis orchard and he boasts on- >■ 
Angelo, who are' paving the the best young orchards in *own. 
Rhineland and Sunset road p ro j-1 We enjoyed them immensely, 
eels to do the work. and our »hanks to you. Uncle

When the machinery pulled ,,aPP>

It's nice to be an editor along 
about deer hunting season, or 
w hen i>eaches and watermelons health units on local option elec

tions. with a tax limit of 20

The 51st Legislature was sub 
mitted ten constitutional amend
ments to be voted on by the 
people of Texas in a special elec
tion on Tuesday. Novembet 8.

Official notification to the peo 
pie for each of these proposals 
was published in newspapers of 
the state last week, which Is the 
final date oi publication. Five 
of these are being printed in 
The Munday Times while the 
Knox County Herald carries the 
other five.

The state is spending a con
siderable amount of money in 
order to inform the public 
about t h e coming election, 
giving t h e voters sufficient 
time to study and discuss them 
before they vote on September 
24. Briefly, the proposals are 
as follow-s:

1. Repeal of the poll tax as 
a requirement for voting.

2. Permitting women to serve 
on both grand and petit Juries.

3. Authorizing fire preven
tion districts to be set up by lo
cal option election, with a tax 
limit of three cents jier $100 val
uation.

4 Providing annual sessions 
of Ihe legislature and annual 
salaries of $3.600 for members 

5. Authorizing city • county

Uncle Sam Savs

Mrs. Hammett Goes 
To Brother’s Funeral 

At Goldthwaite
Mrs. G. B. Hammett received 

word last Friday ot the death of 
her brother C. O. Stark. 54. of 
Goldthwaite. who passed away 
at 10:40 Friday morning, a vic
tim of lukemia.

Mr*. Hammett attended the 
funeral services which were 
held at four o’clock Saturday af 
temoon from the First Metho 
dint Church of Goldthwaite

Clay F. Grove was another 
contributor. We promised to 
get out to Clay's place, but he 
decided we weren’t going to. so 
he brought the peaches in.

Mr. and Mrs. Let* Burnison 
also upped our good will by 
bringing some nice p. aches to 
our home.

Watermelons a n d  (»caches
came from the Frank Cerveny 
farm last Saturday night, and 
C. R and J. C. Elliott are also 
among our peach friends. Mrs. 
Nell Hardin also s<nt peaches. 

E. V. Shackelford of Goree
They voted strong Monday - ^rou* ht lar**

and isn’t It a shame that those , Monday, and he reported hi. w fa
canned some which weir a 1 it14«*

I in. after city workers had clean- 
jed the streets with sweeper, 
brooms and water, and they com
pleted the topping Wednesday 
afternoon. It’s quite an im
provement over the old paving 

Incidentally, too, the Rhine
land and Sunset paving projects 
are Just about completed

Parking Street 
Is Eliminated By 
Voters Of Munday

a
cents per $100 valuation.

6. Authorizing civil service 
systems for appointive county 
employees in counties over 75.- 
000 population on local option.

7. Providing district Judges 
shall try cases In county scat of 
county in which case is (tending

8. PermifTIng waiver of Jury 
trials in lunacy cases.

9. Authorizing creatton o f 
county hospital districts on local 
option election.

10 Authorizing statewide re- 
tirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em 
ployees of counties of the state.

Tennis Courts 
Being Used By 

Many People
The following article regard

ing the use of the newly con
structed tennis courts was made 
last week by W. C. Cox, superin
tendent of schools:

Tennis courts have been plac
ed on the school campus for the 
use of all tennis lovers who wish 
to avail themselves ot this won
derful, recreational, clean sport.

They have been placed there 
at quite an expense, paid by the 
Munday Public Schools and a 
larger amount furnished by out
right donations by public mind- 
<*d citizens. The better care that 
is taken of the courts, the more 
benefit will be derived from 
them.

These courts have been placed 
under the direct supervision of 
authorities of the Munday Public 
Schools. They are very desirous 
that everybody have a clianee 
to play. They hope, therefore, 
that no one will try to keep pos
session for an unreasonable 
time when others are waiting 
to play.

The school board, al a regular 
meeting, went on record as re
quiring that tennis shoes only be
used on the courts. This is 
safer, and they will not wear 
the painted lines so rapidly, 
leather soled shoes will cut the 
lines out faster than they can 
reasonably be kept (tainted. The 
board does not wish to embarass 
anybody, but if you go on the 
courts to play, with other than 
tennis shoes, you will be asked 
to vacate the courts.

Until lights are installed, 
school boy* and girls are asked 
to give over to adults after 5 p. 
m. Since many of these gave 
most toward the construction of 
the courts the board feels that 
they should have access to them 
after this hour. The board feels 
that sine«- this is one of the out
standing sporting games, no one 
but a real sport will participate, 
therefore, will be a sport about 
the whole thing.

who handle our city government 
•*an’t be elected b y th>- same 
large vote?

List April. 22 voters elected 
three members o f our city coun
cil.

I-ast Monday -'90 voters cast 
their ballots on the proposed 
parking project when the pro
posal came up to cut down the 
size of the city hall lawn and 
construct a U street around the 
city hall fbr parking purposes.

The proposal was defeated 
A total of 156 votes against the 
propsal. while 134 voters favor
ed It.

larger and two peaches filled a 
quart jar.

As long as we don’t lose our 
appetite for peaches, wafarmel 
ons and peas, we likely w  n't 
lose any weight.

Be careful. < >bey 
local traffic rules.

state and

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Blanton 
and son of Post visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. U. 
Hathaway last Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Slttla« sa top ti the wsrM Is the 
lpt1 wbers mast et ss would like 
la ba fraa from Sua acial warty— 
•uro that ase tatara sud tae tate 
ti tkaae wa lara Is tacara. I» , 
ray anua aal la prtyidla« the «poor, 
lastly la atari cUmbla« to that cavi 
ibis spai hay V. S. Savia«* Baad« 
Iba salamoile wsy—4ba Payroll 
Savia«* Pisa wbaro you work, or, 
U aalf-employad, tho Bosd a Moa Ih 
Pisa where yea bash. Tbe tatara 
wfll taha «ara af tteetf whea yaa 
■ara the «air. aura way. Year seal 
way sp there Is reserved the ma
la r ia «  Beads Pía«, Thú la TOCE 
OPPORTUNITY.

a s

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

August 18 thru August 24. 1949 
ns compiled by H. P. Hill. Mun 
day U. S Cooperative Weather 
i Hiserver.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1949194R 1949 1948
August 18 70 64 98 102
August 19 75 68 105 105
August 20 70 69 90 105
August 21 66 75 88 106
August 22 60 71 96 105
August 23 66 67 99 103
August 24 66 68 100 100
Rainfall to date

this year ■g.-fr-___ 20 70 In
Rainfall to this date 

last year _________  17.04

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest 

Slated Monday
Final plans arp complete for 

Ihe Annual Knox County Farm 
Bureau Queen Contest to fa-'uMd 
Monday night at 8:00 o'clock in 
the Vera High School auditor
ium. Everyone is invited to at
tend the contest which will con
sist of a short program follow 
ed by a watermelon feast.

Joe Reeder, Jr., local attorney, 
yvill fa* master of ceremonies 
and will Introduce the queen con
testants. The announcement of 
the Judges' decision and the 
crowning of the queen by Mil 
ton Ford, president of the Knox 
County Farm Bureau, will cli 
max the evening's program.

A large turn out is ex|»ected 
and there will be plently of wat- 

So come on 
I out and bring your neighbor with 
you. Let's have a real get to 
get her and boost our county 
Farm Bureau Queen to the Dls- 

I trict contest.
According to announcement 

made Wednesday by county 
Funeral arrangements w*ere agent. Kenneth O. Lewis, fhere 

Incomplete Thursday morning. | have been eleven contestants to
------  ■ ■■ ■ enter the contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy lav Jones

Hu«:h Boiors Dies 
Thursday Morning

Word was received hen- Thurs 
day of the death of Hugh Boggs,
38. formerly of Goree. who pass
ed away at a Lubbock hospital 
Thursday morning following an 
attack of ptomaine poisoning.

Mr. Boggs was the son of the 
late Mrs W. A Boggs of Goree I ermelon for all. 
He had boon superintendent of 
the l/ovlngton, New Mexico, 
schools for several years.

Among survivors art* a broth
er and two sisters. Terrell Boggs 
Mrs. lfomer Howard and Mrs 
Everett Gaither, all of Gore*-.

HOWARD PAYNE SHANNON 
RECEIVES HIS DEGREE

In.

and children and Mr and Mrs.
Roy Norwood and son of Mc- 
Camey. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene j 
Sanderson and children, Mrs j Howard Payne Shannon son 
Mattie Sanderson and Billie Ra> | of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon 
Sanderson of Bridgeport, Mr I of Munday. recently received his j 
and Mrs. Jack Henderson of degree from Kansas State Col ! 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Alvir lege. Exercises were held on 
Norwood and son and Mr. snd August 6th.
Mrs. Carl Norwood and son of Paynie, as he is known hprr, 
Knox City were visitors In the was one of the outstanding has- 
homr of Mr. and Mrs. James ketball players of the Kansas 
Norwood and children of Goree State team. He received his de- 
over the week end gree In physical education.

Stamford Golf 
Club Announces 

Golf Tourney
A large field of entries are

exfiectcd to tee off on Saturday. 
September 3. when the Stamford 
Country Club invitation golf 
tournament gets under way. The 
tourney will run through Mon
day. Sept. 5.

Qualifying rounds will be run 
off Saturday with match play 
Sunday a n d  Monday. Two 
rounds will he played each day. 
with the finals Monday after
noon.

The threeday week-end holl 
day including , Labor Day on 
Monday is expected to swell th** 
number of golfers taking part 
in the tourney to the largest 
number of entries to ever par
ticipate in a local In vita ion.

Russell Crownover, eo-chalr- 
man of the committee on ar
rangements. said this week the 
prize list is one of the best ever 
to fa* offered at a tournament in 
this section of the slate, includ
ing a set of irons, set of wood, 
wrist watches and an array of 
other valuable prizes donated by 
business men.

The sporty nine-hole layout is 
being groomed for the occasion 
and will fa* In perfect shape.

l/*c Pinkston, d e f e n d i n g  
champion and also Texas Jay- 
eees Junior champion, of Abi
lene. will fa* on hand to defend 
his crown.

Russel! Crownover and B. P. 
Davenport. Jr., are co-chairmen 
of the committee on arrange
ment*.

W. H. Swain of Robbins. Cal., 
returned lo his home last Thurs
day after spending several 
weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Munday and Seymour. 
Mr* W. J. Swain returned with 
him for an extended visit.

Visitors In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Brown and other 
relativea last week end were 
their daughters and family. Mr. 
and MrsT‘ 0 . K. Davis and son 
of Laredo, and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Paulsel of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Brown’s " 'brother, Frank 
Ware and Mrs. Ware of White 
City. Texas.

nmnnsnm
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LOCAL NEEDS FOR 1849
We're pulling for these needs in 1949. What 

will the year bring?
1. A modern street sweeper. Our paving 

cost us money, let's protect it!
2. Paving of road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion of our drainage system. It’s 

gonna rain one of these days.
4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 

a must for the continued growth of Munday.
5. Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
& Recreational facilities for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.

Tti* hiuiul*> Timed l* Itoiuocratic. y#l »u^yortin« only what » 
tu b# rtfcht. MU upiMMUAn «iU l II b*li*v*B lo I» wiuutf. 

rt'tfArUiraa of party polu.lt»«. piUmahiUK newt fairly. impartially 
ÑUTIOS TU Tlllfi I’LIUJC: Any •rTuaieou» up«« in«

hAi*i't»r. itauding, or r»pulat!ua of nay peraou, firm or cor- 
porntioia atuch way appear in Hue cotuiuui of Uud p«p«u, «Ul bn 
fc-udly cuna-UU upon Uue not lev giv«*a lu ih* publisher.
Ibv Muu«U> Tuuv« offtrv.

INSEPARABLE FOR« Ks

An official of one of the leading retailing or
ganizations. said in a speech, "Production alone 
does not create prosperity. Not until th»- custom 
er says I'll take that dress or that washing 
machine or that automobile, do we have the be
ginnings of prosperity. That is where massdis 
tnbutlon begins . . . Mass distribution, coupled 
with mass production, create* prosperity."

What thois amounts to Is that the magnificent 
production of our lactones wouldn't count for 
anything unless there were a highly organized, 
hlghly-effieient machine for getting it into the 
hands of the ultimate consumer We have that 
machine and it is made up of several hundred 
thousand units. Some of them are individually 
owned stores. Some of them are part of chain 
systems used by many persons. Some are very 
large and some are very small. But. generally 
speaking they all have certain things in common 
—the ability and the desire to serve the consumer 
well, to operate under conditions of intense com
petition for trade, to keep the goods moving

The importance of retailing to the economy as 
a whole could hardly be exaggerated. It is. first 
of all. one of the biggest employers of labor. It 
pays huge sums in taxes. It is an unsatiabte 
consumer of supplies and services of many kinds 
It helps keep newspapers, radio stations and mag
azines going with its advertising. It is one of 
the best community builders a good shopping 
center in the heart of any town.

Mass production and mass distribution are ttv 
inseparable forces that make the maintenance 
of our living standards possible

FIRE IN THE < Ot VTK1
It is probably true that the most ferule field 

for fire prevention acUvtty and public education 
is the small towns and the rural areas of the 
country.

We have very serious fire prevention problems 
in the great cities and the congested industrial ; 
regions. But they are constantly bring worked 
on by specialists and experts In addition first- |

class metropolitan fire departments, along with 
it latively high standards of building construc
tion and maintenance, do much to hold the lire
loss down.

The situation is very different in the small 
communities. Fire departments are small and are 
usually manned wholly or in part by volunteers. 
Water and alarm facilities are limited. Many 
agricultural areas have no organized fire pro
tection whatever. On top of that, a great many 
buildings are old and are highly inflammable. 
When fire does strike, a total loss often follow-.

and. at best, substantial damage is done.
A very considerable part of our huge total tire 

waste is made up of thousands of flit's that take 
place each year on farms and In the smaller 
towns. The best defense is knowledge and cau
tion on the part of individuals coupled wi'h 
maximum development of fire fighting and fire 
protection facilities. Every American should 
make a point of learning the simple precautions 
that will prevent most fires.

Next to a ■tack ul (oldt-n grain 
n the field* or a tree loaded with 
ruil, a farmer '* proudest ponrt- 
<lon 1» his ala. k of l s  Saving* 
loud* The«*- Hand. enable him la 
■II up hi* hnan. Ul Machinery and 
Maintain a rrot-ive which insure* 
■is home. land, livestock and equip- 
nenl Ills future is secure I'hr wise 
.inner build* hi* linan. ial reserve 

.n saving* Hands from profit* when 
his crops are good Thai reserve i* 
(hr windbreak attains! a stormy pe
riod Xnd it grow*. *1 for every $3 
invested in ten rears

V S Treaturv £).|>«/rm.at

Used Care 
And Trucks

1947 KB-5 truck. A -l condition, good 
*rrain bed, all extras.

1946 International 1 £ ton pickup. A -l  
condition.

1966 Ford 2-door with lots of ¿rood 
miles left. Good rubber.

1941 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. A ¿rood 
one. You’ll have to see it to appreciate 
it.

1935 Ford. Some real cheap trans
portation.

1935 Chevrolet 2-door. Awful cheap.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

TOO MANY TAXES
Recent reports from Washington indicate that 

Congressional sentiment in favor of reducing or 
i liminating the retail excise taxes levied on var
ious kinds of commodities is on the increase.

These taxes were imposed as war measures 
Then purpose was not only to raise revenue 
but to discourage the manufacture and sale of 
'non-essentials". It has been argued in their 
favor that they apply only to luxuries fur* 
cosmetics, etc. However, in peace-time this coun
try has never been expected to live orf a hare sub
sistence basis and what is a luxury and what i* 
not is a matter of individual opinion.

Another war m«MSure. similar in principle, wa 
the im|M>sition of a special tax on rail, bus ar.d 
airplane ticket* Here. too. sentiment in favor 
of repeal is growing.

No one can prove with cold and irrefutable 
statistics Just how much the retail excise taxes 
have hurt the sale of items to which they apply. 
Experienced retailers, however, feel that th“ 
damage is substantial. These taxes run up to 
20 per rent. and it doesn't take an expert to un 
derstand that so Urge an increase in the price 
of anything sold across the counters Isn't going 
to do business any good. And the same thing 
applies of course, to the tax on transportation.

This country is plagued with special taxation 
and double taxation of many kinds. The retail 
exi is.* are conspicuous examples. They should 
be repealed now that th. emergency that I d 
to thetr creation is over.

What this countiA needs at this time of year
is a road map that will fold up as easy as It un-

A writer says his idea of a hick town is a place 
with no place to go you shouldn't.

I)r. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GI-ASSES

HASKELL TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and Vfc Block W.-st of 

Haskell Natl Bank.

I). C. Hiland 
M. D.

p h y s ic ia n  a  SUROBON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I*h C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 —Office Hours 94 
Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W HITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies auto •* 

cessoriea, motor oils, radios 
record players. iAtonard re 
frlgerators. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian Minds.

Between Fort Worth and Ar- 
! lingtori today, the main e.ist-and- 
west highway traversing Texas 

¡crosses a small stream, known 
as Village Creek. This name is 
derived from the fact that a se
nes of Indian villages were lo
cated along the stream. And <t 
was from those villages that the 
warriors set fourth on their d 
structive forays against the few. 
scattered settlers.

The Republic of Texas decided 
to strike a crushing blow against 
the marauders So, in 1841, a 
force of militiamen sol out under 
the comma:.d o. Gen. Edward 11 
Trrant. a seasoned soldier who 
i..d served und i Andrew Jack- 
son in Indian campaign and in 
the Battle of New Orleans

When scouls discovered th> 
first of the villages. Tarrant ad 
dressed his men on the mornin • 
of May 24. closing with. "There’s 
is great confusion and death a- 
head Never will all of us meet 
•gain on this earth. I shall ex- 

'‘ l*eot every man to fill his place 
and do hi* duty. Are you ready ?" 
Then turning in his saddle. Tar 
rant said to the bugler, "Order 
Charge."

The next instant, there \v -re 
wild shouts as the <-9 mounted 
miliiamen *wept down into the 
village firing their rifles and 
pi*tols then wielding swords and 
bayonets. The surprise was com
plete and the plaee was enptur d 
immediately.

A second village, two miles 
away, likewise, was taken but. at 
the third village, the ravages put 
up a spirited defense before fal

ling back.
Although the Texans had been 

victorious in the series of engag 
ements, their numbers were few 
in comparison the strength of 
the enemy, estimated at 500 
• an equal number was away on 
a hunting trip». So Tarrant br
ought his men together, then 
scouts were sent out. They rode 
into an ambush and C5pt. John 
B. Denton was mortally wound 
ed. The scouting party put up 
such fierce resistance, however,

that the Indians retreated.
Denton (for whom a city and 

country were named! was Gen- | 
eral Tarrant's aide and was a 
noted preacher, lawyer and In
dian fighter. He was the only 
Texan killed, though two others 

W e r e  wounded surprisingly 
light casualties under the cir
cumstances. T w e l v e  Indian 

\ slain were counted and it is pro
bably that many other where kil
led or wounded.

The jcountry of which Fort 
Wortfi is the principal city was 
fittingly named for Gen. Tarrant, 
the victor of the Battle of Village

I Creek.

ROXY
MUNDAY, TEXAN
Friday, August 26 
Saturday Matinee

Charles Starrett and Smiley 
Burnett in the West's No. 1
comic . . .

“ I ¿1 ramie”
a l s o  t h r i l l in g  s e r ia l

CONGO BILL"

Saturday. August 27 
Double Feature Program

-N o . 1—

T H E Y *  IN THE CHIPS NO W !

-N o .  2 -

“Song of India”
With Sabu. Gail Russell and 

Turham Bey.

Sunday and Monday 
August 28 29

0 *

0 ft1y t

R. L. Newsom 
M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

MUNDA1’, TEXAS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

— For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

J

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday

• • .■ .* ,V ,\ V .V V .% V A V //A \ V / ,V / .V ,V .V .V A V .V / .V

•*V

,• Practice devoted to eye examination, analysis and prescrib- J* 
J. ing of glasses. 5

l s
.V .V .N V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .W .W .W .V .V .V

DR. J. E, O’HAIR, Optometrist
ROOM 4. MUNDAY HOTEL

Every Thursday from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FOR TH0SF WHO WANT .THF RFU

7  C U . H .  R EFR IG E R A T O R
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-in-

cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fast-froezes 90 full 
size cubes.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES. .  HOGS.. MULES

la
Our Sale attracts more P iyera than
any Livestock Sale In Jils T>rt1tory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyc - are on hand to gtvt h.ghest 

mark»; prie»i foi your livestock
Wit BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING 

YOU 09o UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PHIL «S.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
RaUlff à  Son B ill W hite, A uctioneer

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with phot» 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials

• Kodak TVveloptng

• Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
HASH ELI, TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

Let Checks
Run Your Errands

Save time, stive money, save steps. 
Let a checking account run your bill 
paying errands. Pay your bills at your 
own desk in just a few minutes. The 
stubs in your checkbook are your rec
ord the cancelled checks are your re
ceipts for all payments.

Open a Checking Account today!

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

0«  porstton

^ /u ñ fo ltm b
3.5 CU. FT. ZERO 10CRER
Constant zero cold keeps 
food frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Bushel-big twin bins 
store 130 lbs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker naa 
separate tvmpreaaor.

REDUCED PRICES
Special price on a new Frostair during the 

next 30 days. This box is now being man
ufactured by the Deepfreeze Company.

W e will give you a liberal allowance on 
your old box. See us fi rst !

J. L. StodghiU
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Washington 
News Letter

By (ougrrtunaan KM Ua*olt

WASHINGTON, D. C\. Aug- 
u#t 6, 1949. The biggest sensa- 

f  Uon this week was occasioned by 
tht release uj the so-called 
China While Faper. This is a 
one thousand page book, publish 
ed by Ihe Slate Department, 
seeking to explain our policy in 
China. This White Paper will 
he the subject ol bitter debate 
here and abroad lor years to 
come. In money and military 
equipment we have .»•pent sever
al billions ol dollars trying to 
bolster democratic forces in 
China, and trying to save them 
from Communist domination. 
An editorial in the Scnpps liow 
aid Newspa|H‘rs blames General 
George C. Mai shall for the Chin
ese debacle. This editorial claims 
that the Nationalist govern
ment, under Generalissimo Chi- 
ang Kai shek, the so-called demo
cratic forces of China, were win
ning the civil war against the 
Communists until General Mar
shall s trl£ over there, and un
til we stopped sending them tre- 
menrous quantities of military 
equipment. It was General Mar
shall who came back and report
ed that our aid was being dissi
pated, that much of our military 
equipment was being delivered 
to and used by the Commies, and 
that the Nationalist Government 
was corrupt to the core. Our 
State Department, headed by 
Mr. Dean Acheson, now contends 
that to effectively aid the Chin- 
ese Democrats in their war 

» against the Chinese Commies 
w'ould cost more billions of dol- 
largs and require the services of 
American military personnel, 
and might even then be unsuc
cessful. In other words, the of- 
ficial position of our govern
ment Is that the gamble is not 
worth taking. We have condud 
ed that we have no real alterna

tive other than to let China stew
in her own Juice, so to speak. 
Admittedly the Chinese must 
suffer individually and collective
ly from a lack of ideals and in
tegrity. “The wages of sin Is 
death."

Hypocrisy, dulicity, and a lack 
ol honesfy can and will destroy 
any people, however rfth and 
powerful they may be. Our own 
hands are not entirely clean, and 
we should take warning.

Within tfie next few weeks the 
political demagogues of our 
country will again undertake to 
pass througil Congress the so- 
called Fair Employment Praid 
tiees Commission, the FEPC. A 
bill by New York’s Negro Con
gressman. Adam C. Powell, is 
ready now for high-pressuring 
through the Congress. The Ad
ministration has already sought 
through executive order to im
pose FEPC upon the Armed For
ces of tin* country. Segregation 
in the Aimed Forces has been 
eliminated by order of the Presi
dent. This order is doing great 
harm to the morale of the Aim 
ed Forces and to their effective 
administration.

Recently the Department of 
Interior sought to abolish segre
gation in some of the swimming 
pools of Washington. Riots and 
trouble ensued, and such swim
ming pools have now berm clos 
ed. A friend of min«* fiom Bir
mingham, Alabama reports that 
an Armed Service dance in that 
city was recently attended by 
two N«*gro couples. Th> Negro 
couples had a right to go under 
the President’s order. The stv- 
«•ral hundred White couples im 
mediately abandoned the hall, 
and the orchestra was com|>ell«*d 
to play all evening for two Ne 
gro couples. Just last week at 
a Naval Officers dinner dance 
here in Washington a Negro 
Naval officer came to the par 
t> with a White girl. Theye were 
given a wide berth at this social 
affair and almost broke up the 
affair. . -  -  -  • . .  m

The proposal to sp,-nd a bil
lion and a half dollars furnish
ing arms and military «*quipment 
to European nations is engender-

Leads Fight
i

\

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Homs 
ley of Los Angeles, Calif., spent 
several days here last week
gieeting old friends and neigh
bors. The Homsleys’ have been 
living in California for several
years, but still call Munday 
home and look forward with 
great Joy In coming back to see 
all the old friends- They also 
spent several days visiting in 
Parker county where they were 
both rear«*d.

Mrs. Carl Mahan of Abilene 
visited with friends here the lat
ter pail of last week

You’ ll Like
OUR SERVICE

On Washing and Greasing
You’ll tfet prompt service and a thor

ough job when you leave us your car to 
be washed and greased.

W e also specialize on  polishing and 
waxing. Give us a trial.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

The Farmall House Ghrysler-Plymouth

» E tn i tT V  GONM MIK AND SMALL 
HI MNtSSMAN

11 * Johii W Pargavel, executive
niittary of the National Associa- 
t.cn of Retail Druggist», has been 
’ ■-'*>«d ctairmun of the bureau of 
Education on lair Trade, just or- 
Iran ted to rondurt a nation-wide 
J-ri.g ram for the protection and prea- 
t rvat.on of ar.t. mono|M>ly fairtrade 
laws.

j ing niter debate. Opponents 
'contend with great logic that 
when we .signed the North At
lantic Pat t we underwrote the 
security of European countries 

.outside 'tie iron curtain, that 
throug’i the Marshall Plan we 
have leer leedirig these people 
and l . ’.e t**er icbuilding their 
lactones. Opponents then point 

| out that this equipment would 
ne obsolete and worn out in the 
•■vent of wai and that it Ls un 
necessary for the f raffling of Eu 
ropean snl<ti«*is. Th«*y further 
point out the danger that such 

i equipmer.' might fall into the 
hands of the Commies In Eu 

!:opc. as it did in Chln.i.
The House this week passed 

'he Harris Iflll amending the 
Natural Gas Act This bill seeks 
to keep the Federal Power Com
mission from controlling the pro 
duetior of pas within the I'nited 
Stales It laigeiy restricts the 
au.noiity of the Federal Power 
Commission to interstate traffic 

This week the House also 
passed  r cotton aiioiment Inn 
this ntii gives the Dr part men;

ngiKulture au. utility to ado. 
..nu tesirie: »tton ag- In c 
>aii is deemed necessary if the 
wovt.tanenl w .v r i-j;-  
price of cotton. For a nuinbci 
ol years our cotton acreage has 
averaged a little over 20 mlllh’ii 
acres. ITiis year cotton acreage 
amounts to 20 million acres. I n 
dei existing law the Secretary of 
Agriculture could not reduce cot
ton acreage for 1950 below 27.- 
500.000 acres. The bill Just 
passed reduces this amount to 21 
million acres In 1950. a n d  
allows a further reduction in 
1951 if the same becomes neces
sary.

KKNATK JOINT KKsoi.t TION 
NO. A

PROPOSING and amendment 
to Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, authoriz
ing the legislature to provide 
for the creation and establish
ment of rural fire prevention 
districts.
BE IT RESOLVED HY T1IE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS
SECTION 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be, and the same ls, 
hereby amended by adding to
said Article a new section, to be 
known and designated as Sec 
tion (1, reading as follows: 

"Sec. 48-d- The Legislature 
shall have the powei to provide 
for th«* establishment and crea 
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tricts- and to authorize a tax 
on the ad valorem property sit
uated in said districts not toex- 
c«*ed Three (3c) Cents on the 
One Hundred <$1«0.00> Dollars 
valuation for the su|>oi-t there-

BaSy* earn«» 
your awn *««)• '!

When you join G y m  A* try' s 
S h iiive  f o i s t  you’re «nr .mat- 
■cally eligible t<> win . <ntc*t 

.. Cc e mai l »  y >ur entry 
blank with a real Sheriif I*.use 
r  . 1 ;e. the Sheriff ! ' • C-xtr
oi tile West, amt a lull-color 
autographed picture. See in
struction« on large paper tag 
with (sene Autry J<an«.

Ik* careful. Obey 
I local traffic rules.

state and

ELECTRIC

Coo k i n 0
lo ii y lSJ
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99

A 99
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of; provided that no tax shall 
be levied in support of said dis
tricts until approved by vote of 
the people residing therein.” 

SEC. 2. The foregoing Con 
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electorate of the state at 
an election to be held on the 
second Tuesday in November, 
1949, at which election all bal 
lota ahall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting ma 
chines, the said machines shall 
provide) the following:

"FOR T h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg

lalature to provide for the crea
tion and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts;” and 

"AGAINST The Constitution 
al Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention districts.” 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said elec
tion that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said amend 
ment the same shall become a

part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

SEX;. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation of said
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con- 
situation and laws of this state.

SEC. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Treas
ury of the itate not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec- 

l-4tc.

®  MOOT KILOWATTYtn« Dort'*

B
U DO ET 5 GET A BREA K . . .
WHILE PRICES IN GENERAL S O ,.. -  
COST OF ELECTRIC SERVICE STAYED LOWI

«

*  «
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OOLER, CLEANER, SAFER . . . 

N O  SMOKE, NO SOOTI
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W esticxas U tilities 
C om p an y

Can TAKE It/  ,-
* * Styled by

A merica's Favorite Cowboy
» — -SB»-' 1
Boy* love thf»e western style 
Gin» Autey Jeans, built for 
long-time, active, ruffed wear. 
They’re copper riveted, orange 
»(itched and Sanforised. Made 
of 8-ounce denim, (ully guar
anteed. Look for Gene Autry 
"Flying A" Brand on leather 
label .  —  ' * * *

The FA IR
Store

A LS O  REDUCED
DURING THIS SALE!

Firestone
STANDARD

TIRE

i  FREE!
:  CAR COAT HANGER 

Get Yours Today!

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

6.00-16 
PLUS TAX

And Your Old Tire
Other Suet Proportionately Low

•  i 
• 1
•  Rag. 1.9« Softball
J  »•» . . . . .
•  Reg. 5.49 Leather

Fielder's Glove .... .
•  Reg. 2.19 Official
•  League Baseball « ....
:
!:
i

Rag. 1.19 Tenais 
Racket frets .

7 .9 5  Croquet

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F F R E S  A N D  H O M E  
-  A U T O  S U P P l A S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U R  N E E

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply

»



State Constitutional Amendments
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 15
proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the S t a t e  of 
Texas by adding a new section 
to be known as Section 48-b, au
thorizing the Legislature to pro
vide lor the establishment ol 
health units, and authorizing 
a tax in support thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion ol the State of Texas be 
and the same is hereby amended, 
by adding a new Section to Ar
ticle III ol said Constitution to 
be designated Section 48-b, read
ing as follows:

"Section 48-b. The Legisla 
ture shall have the authority to 
provide lor the organization of 
county-city health units and the 
operation thereof and to autnor- 
ize counties and cities to provide 
a tax ol not to exceed twenty 
cents (20c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar ($100' s aluai ion of tax 
able property in counties and cit
ies for the purpose of financing 
the said county-cltv units pro
vided Chat no such tax shall be 
authorized except by a vote of Un
people residing in the city or 
county in which said tax shall 
apply. The foregoing tax shall 
be levied only on county valua 
tiona."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-

stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual 
ified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout
the State on the second Tues
day in November. 1949, at
which election all ballots shall 
have written or printed thereon;

“ F O R  th e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing t h e  
Legislature to pass laws for the 
creation and operation of city 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties to  
vote a tax in support thereof" 
and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing t h e
Legislature to pass laws for the 
creation and operation of city- 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties to 
vote a tax in support thereof."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.

l-4tc.

A Mundav Times Classified
Ad Pays.
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*****

DR. E E. COCKERELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

Rectal. Hernia. Skin and C olon Specialist
Piles and hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal dis

eases successfully treated.

I have recently installed a new X-ray and Colon Therapy 
machine with Oxygen. If you have any of the above troub
les I would be glad to s*-e you.

EXAMINATION FREE—

SEYMOUR Seymour Motel. Sunday, August 2H. from 7 a. 
tn to 12 noon.

HARRELL Tonkwa Hotel, suiu)»\ August hi front 2 to 5 
p. m.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO- 5

proposing an Amendment to Se
ction 5 of Article III of the Con
stitution relating to sessions of 
the Legislature and what may be
considered thereat and an Amend
ment to Section 24 of Article ill  
relating to compensation of Mem
bers of the Legisla tuie; specify
ing the time when the Amend
ment shall take effect if ratified; 
and providing for the submis
sion of the proposed Amendment 
to a vote of the people.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article III of the State Constitu
tion be amended to read as fol 
lows :

"Sec. 24. Members of the 
State Senate and House of Rep 
resentatives shall receive from 
the State Treasury an annual 
salary of Three Thousand Six 
Hundred Dollars ($3600), to be 
paid in monthly installments on 
the first of each month.

“They shall also be entitled to 
mileage In going to the seat of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cents <$2.50) for every twenty- 
five (25) miles, the distance to 
be computed by the nearest and 
most direct route of travel from 
a table of distances to each 
county seat prepared by the State 
Comptroller.”

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of Art
icle III of the Constitution be 
amended to read as follow-s:

"Sec. 5. Two (2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall 
be held: and until otherwise pro
vide by law. the time of the first 
regular session shall be at noon 
on the second Tuesday in Jan
uary of each odd-numbered year, 
and of the second regular ses
sion. st noon on the second Tues
day in January of each even 
numbered year.

"At other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legislature 
shall convene in speccial session 

"Appropriations for monthly 
recurring expenses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
for a period of not more than 
twelve (12) months.

"At the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only pro
posals to amend the Constitution 
and to make appropriations to 
pay monthly recurring expenses 
and salaries and such other meas 
ures only as four fifths (4 5) of 
the Membership of each House 
may determine shall be consid

By GEORGE S. BENSON
Neeideei oi Hoidmq ColWg* 
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HE
Mead

THE TROUBLE with compulsory 
health insurance programs lies 
chiefly in the fsct that such fancy 
government plans have so little 
in common with our American 
way of life. Most ail of us will 
agree that health is a desirable 
thing to have But even an utter 
simpleton knows that you cannot 
get "health" by compulsory ac
tion. The catch is that health is 
politically desirable. Aa • goal of 
the government for its citiaens 
it means “votes." Just like most 
any handout the government can 
think up. -• —

Sure. I’m in favor of health, 
and I’m opposed to sickness. I 
want to be healthy, and I like for 
all my family and my neighbors 
to he healthy. It's definitely a 
good thing. So is clothing. I'm all 
for the idea <>f having enough to 
wear. Such things are necessary 
Another thi-> • that comes in 
handy is food lost people like to 
eat. and I believe. find it rather 
important. The American people 
therefore require groceries. Like 
any politician. I'm definitely for 
all these things. ^  ; - ,: •
Be*, ek BUT I’M definitely 
i'r .lie not for a huge bu

reaucratic machine 
that would feed, clothe, and “doc
tor" the American people. I w. uld 
not like for these things (nor the 
host of other things always being 
suggested to CoflgieW) to be done 
for me by a paternalistic, bureau
cratic, federal government that 
always aeems to be athirst for 
more taxes to expend so as to hire 
more gov era men l workers I am 
not interested in having other peo
ple pay for things to be supplied 
to me for “ free.” *

In all fairness. I would say that

the idea of forcing me to chip in 
for John Doe's groceries, or 
clothing, or doctor bills—to bs 
supplied to him by the govern
ment—is certainly not the kind 
of political policy that has made 
America a great and prosperous 
land. This thing is bedrock. It 
i. principle

Fslse SHOULD THE gov- 
Security eminent tax people to 

»  see that everyone is 
supplied with food? Obviously, 
no. Neither should it tax to pro
vide medical care. I am opp&sed 
to coaipulaory health insurance, 
therefore, because it has littls in 
common with the American way 
of doing things. ' . f .

If you are a worker, it will take 
money out of your paycheck that 
you might want for other thing» 
If you are sn employer, you will 
be required to match the amount 
taken from each worker’s pay- 
check. (This cost you will have to 
pass on to the customer, thus in
creasing the cost of living for 
us all I If you are self-employed, 
you'll pay the full three per cent 
or whatever it it raised to later

I urn ' mist this socialized 
niedicm.- '.m because it fosters 
the fals, idea that it's possible to 
get something for nothing, just 
by letting the government take 
charge of things It is another ex. 
ample of state «opported “secur
ity" that make- nolsMiy secure 
and does nothing except put the 
whole American system in real 
danger It promises to cost so 
much within a few year*—in pay
roll and other taxea—that not 
even ita barkers dare estimate 
how much Yet. it la ottered all 
"for fre«."

L O C A L S
Kenneth Spejce returned home 

Sunday from a two weeks' visit 
with relatives in Fort Worth and 
cAilias.

atives In Rhineland laat week 
end.

Miss Thelma Wtrgrss of Soy 
mour Is spending several days 
this week visiting with fi ends 
in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clow cl * 
and children spent Sunday in 
Attilene visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Baines.

Visitors in the home of Leo 
Haymes during the week and
the week end were Mrs. C. N 
Denham of Wichita Falls. Mi. 

i and Mrs. Mack Haymes. EasR 
land; Mrs. Otis Hardin. Plain 
view; and Rev. and Mrs J. L. 
Hay mes of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ColUn»B 
of Lubbock spent the past week 
end in Munday visiting relatives 

'and friends.

Mrs. John Peysgn and daugh
ter. Vera, of Scotland, visited rel-

Solls stay cooler in the sum
mer and warmer in the winter 
when they are protected by a
cover crop. ,

ered.
Sec. 3. The Amendments pro 

posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first. A.D. 1950.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments thall be sub 
mltted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
Election to bo held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday 
in November, the same be-.r ĵ 
November 8. 19-19. at which elec
tion all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Am

1 endments relative to sessions of 
the Legislature and to compensa 
tion of its members."

"AGAINST the Constitutions. 
Amendments relative to session-, 
of the Legislature and to com 
pensât ion of its members."

Each voter shall express hU 
vote on the proposed Amendmen’ 
in the manner provided by law 

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall Issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and shall have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

I-4tc

We Have Moved to Our. . .

New Location
W e have just completed moving our 

business to the building formerly occu
pied by A. A. Smith, Jr., and the Auto 
Tire and Supply Co.

W e have much more room in our new 
location, which will enable us to better 
display o u r  merchandise and serve you 
better. Come in and visit us.

See our line of butane and natural gas 
appliances, as well as other home appli
ances.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

T i r n t e n firestone

F A R M E R S
If vou need tires for vour trailer, see us.

We have good used tires, or we have a special 
price on New Firestone Tires when buying as 
many as two or more.

We also have lots of used tubes in practically 
all sizes.

See us for your tire needs!

Blacklock Home if 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer“

HIDE-ABED
^  m m  m  * *  m  m^mÆÆmjta m p s  o /v zy sy

umoN —

Hardware

AN EXTRA BEDmotfNO EXTRA SPACE

Exactly as Featured in LIFE! ^

*197.50 up
Here's the most popular; most talked-about sofa'in America—

g ‘v*$ you an extra bedroom at no extra coat —  
Htdt A Btd, made only by SIMMONS.

|Tb* amazing feature of this beautifully styled living room 
piece is that it conceals a full tixe bed inside . a ttou ioc  
Simmons mnerspring mattress 54 inches wide!

'* tbc "* /“ **• looking dual purpose sofa we've 
¿ver seen. A new shipment hss just arrived— there aren't many

lection early. Style illuscrated above— Lawson with bos« fringe.

ic * tu fc you «0 ru seat rear with f f <  Jttmd for easy cleaning.)

P u m i t a m

HARRELLS
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L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr«. Herbert Stoilg- 

hlll. Miss Martha Rodgers, Mr». 
Lucille Stodghill, Hetty a n d  
Kuth, returned last Sunday from 
Kansas City. Mo., where they 
had been visiting relatives.

Miss Christine liurton returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
from Nashville. Tenn., where 
she visited her brother, Dr. Joe 
Burton, and his family for 
about two weeks.

Miss Clarice Spencer of Pecos 
returned to Munduy with Miss 
Betty Blacklock last Monday to 
s|>end several days visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. S. E. McStay spent sever
al days this w’eek In Vernon 
visiting her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee McStay.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Law Requiring Half Of All The Free 
Deep Freezes To Go To The Farmers

Editor’s note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
glass farm on Miller Cieek 
comes up with a fine idea this 
week, which we doubt he’ll get 
anywhere with.

Dear editar:
I was out here yesterday won

dering why nobody ever sends 
me a deepfreeze unit right out of 
a clear sky. looks like all 1 ever, 
get out of a clear sky is a 
drought, and 1 got to thinkinand 
the more I thought the more it 
seemed to me the people who are 
wantin special favors have an 
uncanny sense in showering 
gifts on people in public office,

J.

«TANTINO 
IXTNA Vowu 
LONG» U ff 

LOW COST M l

304-J
IMIM

boa» Mavì««

G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.

without ever lettin a single one 
fall on anybody else.

1 ain’t never held public office 
and don’t see much prospect of 
ever doin It. as 1 wouldn’t s|>end 
as much energy shakin hands 
as some officeholders do if it 
stood between me and starva
tion. but I have been wonderm 
why you don’t ever read of the 
United States Senate investgat- 
in a man like me for receivin a 
valuable gift from some manu 
facturer?

I could even Imagine the head 
line in your pat>er "The Philoso
pher Says He Though Deep 
freeze Unit Whs Reward For 
Faithfulness,’’ but up to now 
ain't n o big business expert 
huntin for more contracts even 
let on he knows I’m alive. In 
fact, looks like us farmers are 
gettin a raw deal.

I have even heard of a justice 
of the peace gettin a box of ci
gars. a county commissioner get
tin a new suit of clothes or a new 
set of tires for his personal au 
tomobile. a state representative 
gettin a new car, a U. S. Con
gressman gettin a huntin lodge, 
but in all my newspaper readin 
over a long number of years. I 
ain’t never heard of a farmer 
gettin nothin free.

It seems to me. with farmers 
holding the key to food produc 
tion. which ought to be as im
portant as steel production, that 
some smart bird would figure 
out it would be good business to 
favor a few farmers with elec
tric refrigerators or at least a 
ice box, or, if he couldn’t do no 
better, the second hand tires 
that comes off some official's car 
when he gets a new set for de- 
cidin one piece of equipment is 
better than another, but up to 
now we’ve been ignored.

Phone 304-J Munday, Texas It Pays To Advertise

Install whole-house heating

Install v'^ efc-house heating equipment 
at your convenience; ahead of the rush 
that begins when cold weather strikes
A house heatir.g survey by a qualified Lone 
Star Gas Company repress¡.tutive gives >^u 
all the answers nlxmt whole-house he iting. 
You learn the type, sue and location of whole- 
house heating equipment that fits your needs; 
in view of what you can afford.

Call Lone Star Gas Company now. You can 
be sure Lone Star's heating specialists will 
install equipment while it s most convenient. 
Still more important, you'll have whole-house 
heating for your enjoyment when cold weather 
strikes.

If  warm  a ir ty-Jam  it  u»«d whola- 
h o u te  h e a h n q  i t  o b ta in e d  w th 
fu r n a c e t  th a t  f o r ce  c ir c u la t io n  o f 
warm ed o d ; or w ith m ultip le in ita l-  
lotion of floor fu rn acet.

Forced A ir i , tacet an d  F loor Fu r
nace t ore o va ilob te  w ith  automatic; 
c o n t r o lt ,  g iv in g  u n ifo rm  w a rm th , 
fuel tav tn g t. Fach e lim in o te i w a ll 
end  w indow  iw> lin g

O ptional accettory an Forced Air 
Furnacet flltcrt dwtf, dirt and pollen 
from indoor oir, lighten! howtework 
and reduce! decorating bill«.

Small down payment —  Monthly payment* may be pottponed until October

Call your Hooting Contractor or Lone Star Gas Company today

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A TEXAS CORPORATION

Our Citizens Of Tomorrow

More of our future citizen 
an* pictured this w^-k. They arc 
left to right, top row Jackie, .*? n 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cir 
Coulston of Vera; 11« rbert Jean 
(Bobbyi son of Mi and Mrs

Roddy Griffith.
Bottom r o w :  Linda Ka 

daughter of Mr. and Mr- .) 
W. Smith; Jimmie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Anderson; Jury, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
i ll  Green.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 1

Proposing an amendment to 
Section 2 of Article VI of Ih 
Constitution, repealing the pro
vision making payment of a poll 
tax a qualification of an elector; 
requiring the Legislature to pass 
a general registration law for 
voters: providing for the neces
sary election, proclamation and 
publication by the < '.overnor, and 
making an appropriation.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF T H E
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Sect ion 2, Article 

VI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be and the sane- 
is amended hereby so as to lead 
hereafter as follows

"Section 2. Every |>erson sub 
jert to none of the fo.v»r :*:g 
diK-qualificaticns who shall 
have attained the age of twenty- 
one (21) years and who shall 
be a citizen of the United States, 
and who shall hav • resided in 
this State one (1) yrat n«?\’ pre- 
cecng an election and the last 
six (6) months within the dis
trict or county in which such 
person offers to vote, shall lie 
deemed a qualified elector; pro 
vided that before offering to 
vote at any election a v o -r  
shall have registered as an e 
lector before the first day of 
February next preceding such 
election. This provision shall be 
self-enacting. The legislature 
shall pass a general registration 
law requiring registration of 
voters at a time not later than 
the first day of February for 
each calendar year, and the leg  
islature shall have power topr.- 
scribe a registration fee Th« 
legislature may authorize ah 
sentee voting '

Sec 2. The foregoing Const i 
tional Amendment shall he sub 
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an 
election to lie held on the 8th 
day o f November. 1949, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or In 
counties using voting machines

(he said machines shall provide 
for) the following:

"FOR the amendment to th- 
j Constitution of the State of Tex 
as eliminating th«* provisions i 
said Constitution making the 
payment of |>oll tax a require 
ment for voting and providing 
for a gen«*iai registration law.”

“AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provision, 
in said Constitution making the 
.ay ment of poll tax a require 

ment for voting, and providing 
for a general registration law."

Each voter shall mark out on- 
of said clauses on the ballot. 
t«*aving the one expressing his 
vote on the propow-d amend
ment; and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said election 
that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said amend 
ment. th«* same shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas

Sec. 3. The Governor of th«* 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
ei«*ctlon and have the same pub 
'ished as required by the ¿'on 
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
thousand fS5.000.00i Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec 
essary, is hereby appropriated 

1 aut of anv funds in th-* Treas
u ry  of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expen*- 
es of such publication and ei«*c 
tion. l-4tc.

Mrs. F. B Biker, who recently 
1 underwent surgery at the Wich
ita Falls Clinic Hospital, has 
tss-n removed to her son's home 
in Dallas to recuperate Latest 
r«-ports an* that she is rrgaini .g 
her strength, hut a bit slow H**r 
many friends are wishing for h *r 
a complete recovery an«t that 
she may ho abl,- to be hum«* in 
the n«*ar future. To those who 
wish to rerrwmhei her with a 
hrv* of chei-r. will find her ad
dress 7327 Lakewood Hlvd., Dal
las T«*xas.

Mrs. Carl Jungman nad chil
dren of Vernon visited with Mrs. 
Jungman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Nichols last Satur
day.

Hog cotera can he controlled 
if swine producers will follow 
a program of strict sanitation 
and vaccination on their farms.

There is no substitute for the 
superior flavor and delicious 
goodn«*ss of vegetables grown 
in your own garden

One of the simplest, surest 
and quickest ways to judge the 
quality of a canned product Is 
to study the informative label
attached to the product.

Dr. J. Douglas 
Lovelady

CHIROPRACTOR 
COLON THERAPY X-RAY 

fill East Nevada 
Farm to Market Road 

Phone 2W W 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

44NÍMMMM

From where I sit... ¿y  Joe Mar$h

If They're Wild, 
They Belong To Tilcl

Saw Tik Anderson last week and 
was r«-mind«*d of the first time 1 
ever spoke to him. The missus had 
sent me out one Saturday afternoon 
to hunt for some blackberries.

1 took a long hike and coAldn’t 
find any. Finally, I came to Tik’* 
house along that low stretch east 
of the fork on River Road. “ Hi 
there,” 1 says, "any blackberries 
around here?”

Tik says, “There used to be—but 
I don't know much about things 
that grow wild.” Later. 1 found 
how Tik supports his family by 
picking berries. Ever since, f’ve

been like the reat of folka in town 
—respectful of hia right not to 
tell where “his" berries grow.

From where I sit, respecting
other folks’ rights cornea natural in 
our town . . .  in America for that 
matter! Whether it's a person’s 
right to enjoy a temperate glass of 
beer or ale, or whether it’s Tik 
Anderson's right to keep secret 
where his berries are, it's all a big 
part of a real democracy!

Copyright, 1949, t ruled Slain tíren en  Foundation

Paint and Body Work
Let us take those dents out of the fend
ers and body of your car and paint the 
bad spots. < )r let us increase the resale 
value of your car by giving it a complete 
paint shop. < )ur methods are factory ap
proved. and we are equipped to ¿rive you 
the best of service.

Seat Covers and Trim
< >ur prices on custom-made seat covers 
have been reduced! ,\Ve have several 
patterns in fiber and plastic, and can 
Rive you quilted trim.

Deluxe
Paint &  Body Shop

Dial 3321 Knox C ity, Texas

Only Chrysler Offers
~

D rive through high -water... Start instant/v in dampest weather! 
) ou can t stall this amazing Chrysler High Compression 

Spitfire Engine even i f  you play a hose on it!

0 rooto «t d e v e lo p m e n t m 1 J ,  corn-
* j’"' 1 *loi»<’»■ ■«■ 11 bv < ’it' !« • <r rim*, who

QJr . i r'find ' I d « 1 I» : 1 rnnrc- mn to America 25
t ' r |! I «■.*! *i mi -till Iu'.-Imt ( "inpn’ — inn

Chrysler >* miplitv Spitfire «gain steps years ahead. 
Now you grt completely waterproofed ignition system, coil, 
distributor. Hiring-hamoss, Spark Plug*-- everything!
Aim! again our developments in engine protection keep pace 
with our advances in performance! Full Pressure Lubri

cation prolongs engine life F.xdusive Full Flow Oil 
tiller keep** oil ho clean that u change is necessary 

onlv ever> o.(HX) miles ( lieniieully treated cylinders 
reduce < Winder wall -coring, nave on oil. New Wide-

.;>

■

(.»|i Hi si-iiir Spark Plug» rut mi.liring, conserve 
'ud. .Siiin-rlmish rrsiucev wear of moving 
parts. And the*«* arc only a few of the

t.liryslt-r engineering "iir»t*” the other* 
k can't matrh. Phone us today for

J<i<er yfm m ruit \y,  t fed f

Kss3SSK....

Waterproof Ignition
Munday Truck & Tractor Company

Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas
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yKoaetu
I Church Wedding Rites Sunday Unite 

Marilyn Bowden And Gerald Edwards
Mm  Marilyn Jean Bowden of jo| the bridegroom Sin* wore 

. htnday daughu-i of Mi. and a blue taffeta gown with a low 
Mis. Cheatw Bowden of Mund.iv mvk,1IM. and skin

i became the bride of Mr. Gerald 
Wayne Edwards of Leudein, son

Double Party Is 
Given For Larry 
And James Melton

A double birthday party was 
held last Friday evening at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mel 
ton, Sr. for then grandchildren. 
Larry and James Melton. Laity's 
birthday was August 15th. which 
made him six years of age and 
James had a birthday on Aug
ust 20ih which made him five 
years of age.

The table was decorated with 
the b'lthday cake. multi-colo\-eJ 
napkins and tiny cups filled 
with candy. Half ot the birth
day cake had six candles and 
the other half five candies.

Larry and James opened the 
many gifts they had received. 
Several different games w;re 
played and refreshments of cake 
ice cream and punch were ¡erv ed 
to the following:

Annette Henderson, Sandy Mor
row. Herbert Gene and Carl 
Roddy Griffith, Dick and Jackv 
Moore Belva Jetton, Sharron Cy- 
pert and Richey Melton. Mrs 
Fred Searcey Mrs. Joe Morrow 
Betty Carolyn Morrow, Mrs. 
Toby Yates. Mrs.B. L. Melton Jr 
Joyce Melton and Mrs. B. L 
Melton, Sr.

Larry and James are the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. B L. Melton. 
Jr.

Jackson Reunion 
Is Held Sunday;
Enjoy Fish Fry

Mrs. Lessie Jackson of Gorec 
had the pleasure of having ail 
of her children and grandchil
dren present last Sunda.v except 

I one son Jimmy Jackson and 
I tamily who live in Oregon.

The occasion was a fish fry in 
I the Sc> mour Park.

Those present besides Mrs 
Jackson were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jackson and family. San 
Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Oliver and family, Mr. and Mis. 
J. T. Smith and family. Wichita 
Falls: Mr. and Min. Buster Jack 
son and family Veia; Mi and 
Mrs Luther Paiker. Olton: Mi 
and Mrs J. T. Murdock and 
Mackey Mr and Mrs. Roy Jack 
so« and sons. Goree: Miss Glor 
1a Murdock. IVnton. Mr. and 
Mrs George Hodges and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hodges Knox City

Baptist VV. M. S. 
C ircles Meet 
In Reeves Home

of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Edward' 
of Lenders,' last Sunday after
noon at 5 00 o'clock in the First 
Methodist Church in Munday. 
The Rev. Huron A. I'ulnae pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
in Munday. read the double ring 
eei emony.

The chureh was tieautifully 
decorated with an arch of mur
ium and white daisies entwined 
with greenery at the foot of the
altar. White candelabra* holding 
white candles, shaping an arch, 
stood behind the arch of green 
ery and daisies. White candles 
daisies and greenery were used 
on the altar rail. Family pews 
were marked with white satin 
ribbons.

The bride given in marriage 
by her lather, was lovely in a 
white ivory’ skinner satin gown 
with a sweetheart neckline with 
a lace yolk. The long sleeves 
came to points over the wrists 
and were outlined with seed 
pearls. The fitted bodice featur
ed self-covered buttons to the 
waistline in the back. Lace ex- 
tened down the front of the full 
skirt and around the hem Tne 
skirt extended into a train at

neckline, fitted bodice and skirt 
with rufles around the neckline 
and sleeves. Her bouquet was 
identical to those of the brides
maids Little Carolyn R o s e  
Brown of Knox City, cousin of 
the bride, served as flower girl.
Her gown was ot orchid organza 
over taffeta with a ruffled neck
line and sleeves and at the hem 
of the skirt. S h< scattered rose 
l»elals on the brides isle from 
a while weaved basket tied with 
pink ribbons.

Mr. Bob Atkenson of Hamlin 
served the groom as best man 
I’shers were Bob Williams of 
Stamford. Morns llavrnes. Has
kell; and Gene Kelley of Leud 
ers.

As ihe guests entered the 
church. Mrs. E Q. Warren pi
anist, of Knox City and music 
teacher of the bride for several 
years, played "Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life", "Together“ . "Al
ways". "Again” and I Love You 
Truly” . While candles w e r e  
being lighted, she played "You 
Were Meant For Me". And | 
whila the wedding vows w ere1 
being exchanged Mrs. Warren oonl daisies decorated the rooms.

O. B. Paulsel, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ware, White 
City; Mr. Jimmy Walker, Moun
tain Park. Oklu.; Mr. and Mis. 
John Agnew. Ann and Janice. 
Hamlin; Mrs. Dwdine Russell. 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. El
vis Hutchinson. Knox City; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K Davis, and son. 
Laredo; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mills 

'and family. Abernathy; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Edwards. Leuders;
J. F. Edwards. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Edwards. Jayton; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dillard. Mrs. 
Leslie Kelley. Mis. Alva Dillard I 
and Mis. W. C. Parker, all of | 
Leuders. Miss Laverne Liven- 
good. Stamford; Mr. and Mis.
E F. Branton, Knox City; Mrs. 
M L. Joyce and Joe. Albany; 
Mrs. Jack Wilson. Wichita Falls; | 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reece III ai d 
daughter. Susan Kay. Knox 
City; Mr. and Mrs O. E. Moore 
and Linda. Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mis. C. J Reece Knox Ciiy; 
Miss Charlotte Green. Megargel; j 
lk>b Lloyd. Megargel; Jerry Hail 
ey. Stamford; and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Brown and Carolyn of 
Knox City; and Mr. and Mrs .!
D. Tay lor of Pleasington. Texas 

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was held 

in the home of the bride's par 
ents. Mr. and Mis. Chester Bow 
den. last Thursday evening. Aug 
ust 48th, at 7:00 o'clock. Mar-

Mr. and Mis. L,. B. Patterson. 
Sr. and Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Pat- 
lerson ami son, Teddy, returned

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Million and 
Mrs. Beir of Stamford were vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Irene

home last Friday from a two Mcers last Wednesday, 
weeks' visit In San Antonio and 
Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Light- 
foot of I>eLeon visited friends 
and reatives here last Monday.

Mrs. Irene Meers had as her 
week end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Ladd of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryland Gleaton 
of Stamford.

I

>

played softly “ tAebstraum”. She 
also accompanied John Hanson 
of Knox City, who sang "Be
cause” , "Mv Hero" and as the

th* back The birde’s gown was couple knelt. "The lord ’s Pray- 
designed and made by Mrs. Rose er". Mrs. Warren wore a gown 
Jones of Munday. Her finger- of black net over taffeta.

TRU-UTE
So Id  O nly  ly  Cameron

For smart window decora
tion. for added comfort and 
beauty in your home. Cam
eron presents the amazing 
new Tru-Lite Venetians. 
Some of the outstanding fea
tures are:

Smaller, all-metal head 
bo* that hides all operating 

rhamsm from view

Mrs. Jim Reeves, assisted by 
Mrs. M L. Barnard was hostess 

| to the Edith Chaney and Lena 
BJair Circles on Monday after-

I noon.
A phonograph recording of 

South of the Bolder", was us 
ed to open the program. "Latin 
America" was the study of the 
program A business meeting 

I w as followed by a pleasant sue 
! ial hour.

Refreshments were served to 
■ the following members: Mrs. 
C. R Parker Mrs. R B Bow 
ilen, Mrs. Clyde Nelson Mrs 
Frank Nance Mrs. J C) Bow 
ilen Mrs C. C. Jones Mrs. J.

, U. Graham Mrs. Don Reynolds, 
Mrs C N Smith. Mrs Lloyd 

j Pattereon. Mrs M. H. Reeve* 
Mrs. Nell Brown and Mrs Bar 
nard and Mrs. Reeves

.Mother Johnson'* 
Beauty Shop Opens

Mrs Aline Johnson announced 
this week that Mot he i Johnson's 
Beauty Shop is now open

AUne stated the shop will tie 
open from 8 to 10 30 each mot n 
tng and from 2.30 t o 6 each even 
tng Munday through Saturday, 

j She invites ail of her friend» to 
j visit hei and patronize the shop

Hilly Bouldin who is stationed 
in Olathe Kansas came In last 

' Thursday to spend a few days 
with Mr and Mrs. Moulton Wig 
gins and other friends Mr and 
Mrs Wljfgirw acrompamed him 

| to Oklahoma City last Sunday 
from which he returned to Kan- 

: sax.

tip veil of illusion was held by 
a tiara of orange blossom* and 
seed pearls. She carried a bou 
quet of orchids with streamer.* 
of stephanotis. For "something 
new", the bride wore a go d

Immediately following the cer 
emony. a reception was held in 
the home of Mrs S A. Bowden 
grandmother of t h e  bride 
Guests were greeted at the door 
hv the bride's mother. Guests

• wh» 'h »he gift o? . , ,1 the new ly weds and
the groom and as "something members of the wedding party 
blue” she worn a garter. and the parents of the groom

In her white satin hallerin i Guests registered In the bride's 
Uppers, she wore a dime w.th book which wa* presided over

the year of the wedding 11*49 
Matron of honor was Mrs. O. 

B Paulsel of Fort Worth, aunt 
of the bride. She wore a pale 
green taffeta gown designed wit !i 
a low neckline with a fold mak 
ing the collar and sleeves anil a 
fitted bodice and full skii’ . He: 
bouquet was made up of whit, 
daisies with yellow streamers.

1 M iss Joy Agnew of Hamlin, 
served as maid of honor. Dress 
ed in a pink taffeta gown and 
designed the same as the matron 

'o f  honor. Miss Agnew carr.ed 
a Colonial bouquet of white da s 
ns w it h  yellow streamer* 
Li tdesmaid.* were Miss B.Ll ■ 
Fern Thompson of Munday and

hv Miss Jprry Polster. Serving 
the punch was Mrs Elvis Hut- 
chtnson of Knox City and Mr.*. 
Dwaine Russell of Wichita Falls 
served the cake. The table was 
decorated with a lare cloth ami

Gifts were exchanged by the 
bride and groom and their at
tendants. Those to attend were j 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac, Munday; 
Miss Joy Agnew Hamlin; Hob 1 
Atkenson. Hamlin; Gene Kelley, 
Leuders; Mr. and Mrs. Levi I 
Bowden, and Carolyn, Knox City; [ 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reece, Knox 
City: Mrs. O. B. Paulsel. Fort * 
Worth; Mrs. E. Q Warren. Knox 
City; Miss Louise Livengood. j 
Stamford; Marvin Haney. Stam
ford; Mo»1 Havmes. Haskell; John ! 
H. Hanson. Knox City: Mrs. 
Clarence Edwards and Novilla. 
Leuders; and Miss Billie Kern 
Thompson of Munday.

Mr and Mrs. A. P. Powell anil 
Danny of Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L Patterson and 
sons of Oil Center. New Mex..

__ . i Mrs. Dwaine Russell and Mrs.The bouquets of the attemUnt. | J#|.k w||son of Wlchita Falls
and Mrs. M. I- Jovoe and Joeand a crystal punch bowl. The 

three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom and tiny silver beds 

After a trip to Colorado an! 
other points of interest, the 
couple will be at home after 
September 15th at 1326 Cedir 
Street in Abilene

Ko: her : raveling outfit, th" 
bride chose a navy wool crepe 
suit with a white blouse and 
navy accessories* and an orch d

of Albany were week end visit
ors in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden.

• UT SHOES 
tU Il f  TO STAND 

TNI STRAINI

5.95
"BU ILT FOR A CTIO N " SHOKS 

lor Boys and G irlsl
LET I S HELP Y OU fit >o*r boy or girl 

with thr right pair, ihc right Kyle in 
Kurdy, long-wearing Red Goose Shoes! 
Extra reinforiemc m» at points of strain'

Pay us a visit soon and sec our 
full Red Goose selection'

NATIONALLY
A D V E R T I S E D

AS SHOWN

1.1

Other Red Goose Shoes $3.50 up. 
according to size.

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  TH E G O O D S

Mlv* ¡>1111*. I.r.engood id Slam 
-

in an orchid taffeta off-the ahoul I Mrs Edwards b  a graduate 
ilct gown with a fold over her of the Munday high school wit 

im* and fitted bodice and f'.l1 the class of 11*48. She is a soph 
*kirt She carried marconidil* umore in Hardin Simmons Unt
ie* with yellow streamers in a ' veraity in Abilene and plans t 

U *M *nia. bouquet while M s* continue her studies there this 
Livengood featured an orchid ful Mr. Edwards Is a gr. d 
gown with fitted bodic • full uate from the Leuders lug i 
*ktrt with a pleated collar and school and served in the Uni ed 
sleeve bands anil a sweet heart Stall's Army for two yeais. He 
neckline Boss tied at the hem i* a senior at Hardin Simmon 
of her skirt She, too, carried a University in Abilene and h*\ 
Colonial bouquet of marconl *°° W»U continue his work 
daisies with yellow streamer*, there.

¡Junior bridesmaid was Miss N*> Out-of-town guests to attend 
villa Edwards of Leuder*. sister the wedding were Mr. and Mrs

Positive-actm* cord lock 
Rust and corrosion-proof 
mechanism.

Your choice of Flexalum 
Aluminum or kiln dried 
Wood Slats. Wide range of 
slat and tape colors.

IN S T A L L E D
O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E n f S  

M0THING DOWN

R(x>f y o u r  home 
w i t h  colorful Flint- 
kote composition.

Install Fiberglass 
insulation w o o l  in 
your ceiling. Reduce 
fuel expense. Wanner 
in winter, cooler i n 
summer. Cost of in
sulating ceiling of av
erage home, installed

my Monthly 
Payments

Nm4 See

CAMERON

I Bovs’
BLUE JEANS

F a m o u s
LEE RIDERS

In Sizes 
1 to 16

8 oz. Sanforized 
Denim

1 . 7 9 r.AiK

LEE OVERALLS
For Men

2 . 9 8 ■ir.i.T
DENIM

LEE RIDERS
HOMI ON MONEY BACH 

GUARANTEE

t h e :  s t o r e  w i t h  t h e  g o o d s

'4 ,

As shown in 

W O M A N  S H O M E  

C O M P A N IO N , August

"M cG u ffey  R e a d e r  F a sh io n s"  
if* P rim er  P rin ts

DCHack-to-school dresses inspired by the nostaigi

charm o f Mi Guffey's Header, America’s first school book. ~

Big and Lillie Sister sizes in three Primer Prints.

" " as an ° wI’ ”  “ Liu,e Hookworm,”  and "McGuffey Reader Print" 

. .  . designed exclusively for Kale Greenaway by Aroerite* .  . .  

in finest Sanforized* cottons, fetching colors.

They're so new, different . . . graced with Kate Greenaway’,  

special gift for making little girls look their prettiest.

Sizes 3  to 6 X , $ 0 .0 0 ; 7 lo 14, *0 .00 .
‘ Shrinkage

T H E  S T O R E  W / T H  THE G O O D S

À
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Goree New Items
^  —  • — ........ ..— ■ -

D Jones- who under- thwn for a week'« vi«it.
'.y‘ “urK'*ry ® Wichita \jr alltj \j,„ Langston June« 

s insp a several day» ago, 0f pialnvicw were Goree visitors 
returned home Tuesday. over the week end.

T . n i  ; -17. M" ;  « “ by Hammons ( Mr. an(1 Mls 1Joytl Jom.s and 
and family visited their »on. Leo Ml, amJ Mrs. tve.ett Jones of 
Mammons, who i« with the air Forl Worth visited thel. pa, 
corps and stationed in Koswell. ,.nts Ml amJ Mrv. t;. D> j oneSi

‘ week MeXC°* ■eVe,al days la8t Saturday and Sunday.
v. . ’ _ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bard well of

. „  a,,ul Mr*- Cor,u‘ Coffman Munday and Mr. Bardwell’s 
pf Morton were Goree visitors ,„other of Jacksonvilie, and Mrs. 
Sunday and Monday. Hardweil's mother, Mrs. D. S.

ward Staleup, who has been Carson of Weslaco were visit- 
in srhoo at Texas Tech, came ,n ing flie,„l> in Goree last Sun 
Wednesday to s|*‘nd two weeks ,|a> veening. 
with his |mi eni.sin-i . - . ntering 1 
the fall term.

Mrs. Felix Fiauklin underwent 
surgery at the clinic hospital in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Living
ston and family of Post visit d 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Marian this week.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs
Maggie Module left MonUav !... ! am" V T T  ***"'.... . n..............  « the week end with relatives in

Mr*. J. B. King. Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd King and sons and Mrs. 
J. C Watson were in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday visiting a 
daughtei of Mrs. J. li. King's 
from Grandfh-ld. Okla., who is 
in a Wichita Falls hospital re
cuperating from an operation..

Mr. and Mis. Phillip Jones and 
family of Grand Prairie spent

¡Trimble and Cecil Bartlett, all 
of Post were among those from 
out of town who attended the 

I funeral of Mr. Jeff Peak last 
Monday. Mr. Peek passed away 
at his home north of Goree last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Coffman 
and fumily returned home last 

•week from a vacation trip which 
took them through several ot 
the central states.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and son Jackie, and Hoyce Jones 
were Sweef wafer visitors last 
Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Harris! of Lub 
Ixw-k visiteff her sister, Miss Em
ma Cooksey, and brother, Harp 
er Cooksey, last Sunday. Mrs 

i liar list is 90 years of age.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Land 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Busby visited redatlves in 
Comanche last week.

Houston and Beaumont for sev 
eral days visit with relatives. 
Shirley Madole. who has been 
visting her grandmother and 
aunt, returned with them to her 
home in Beaumont.

Goree. Their son. Royce Jones 
who had s|«*nt a week with Jack
ie Hampton, returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers of

K M  F IV E S  D E G R E E

Jimmy D. Stinnett of Abilene 
recently received his B. A. de 
gree from Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
verslty. Stinnett married The 
resa Andrae in 191ti who is a 
former resident of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Kneferey For* Worth Wfre visitors in the 
of Abilene spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch. Their HtHJ* "nieces, Pat
ricia Anne and Shidley Kay 
Bates, returned to Abilene with

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dorse 
Rogers last Monday.

Mr. Jeams Bartlett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lannie Bartlett. Mr. and 
Mis. Ernest Bartlett, Mrs. Eva

Fall Apparel
< >ur Line of Suits Consist of

1SENBERG, LEIGHTON and 
JENELLE 

Fall Dresses

W e have such popular lines as Junior 
Guild, Jean Durell, Jo-Buit Juniors, Jun
ior Town and Divine.

New stock is arriving daily. We have 
all sizes and colors. Come in and make 
your selections early.

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Smith Mrs. Alexander

CARD Ol THANKS
We wish to express our appre 

elation to all of those who were 
so kind and thoughtful in so 
many ways during our recent 
sorrow

Mrs. Alice Peek and children
4-ltc.

Miss Gloria Murdock 
Receives Degree

DENTON Gloria Murdock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Murdock of Goree, was among 
a record group of 742 who receiv
ed bachelor's and master's de 
giees at North Texas State Col
lege here Thursday night (Aug. 
25».

The 20H master's and 534 
bachelor's degrees were awarded 
without a commencement speak 
er In accordance with candidates' 
wishes to take this time to cross 
the stage individually to receive 
degrees from Dr. W. J. McCon
nell. NTSC president.

The record graduate class was 
composed mostly of teachers 
seeking advanced degrees be

cause of provisions of the GU- 
mer-Aiken bills for Texas pub
lic schools.

Miss Murdock, who received 
the bachelor’s degree, is a mem 
ber of Alpha Lamba Sigma, an 
organization for library service 
majors, and the McCracken 
Club, a library service organiza
tion.

O. H. Spann. Jr. came in last 
Sunday evening to spend two 
weeks with his parents. Mr. and 
Mi-s. Oscar Spann, and other 
relatives and friends before re- 
enlertlni McMurry College in 
Abilene where he will be a stud
ent this fall

FOR RENT—L. C. Smith type 
writer, by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES. 31-tic.

M R . A M I  M ils . A I.H E .ltT V M IItA K , IK.

GIAMO« GIKL

trac im i*  \ »a n l » in n e r  Jane 
H r  m an i> a g lam or girl in h rr o » l  
right. A uilirnrea » i l l  tee ih r  ta l
ented arlrrra in thia trim  ro llo n  
•hurla ou tfit  in h rr  new H a m e r  
lirua. p ir lu re . ” K i»« in the D a rk ." 
T he tailored b lu r  rham brav blouae 
haa a m andarin  ro lla r  o f  aahilr

Cecelia Haiduk,
Albert Andrae Jr. 
Marry Recently

ABILENE Nuptial v o w s  
were solemnized reo-ntly for Ce
celia Mat gale: Haiduk. daughter 
of Mi. and Mrs. Hems Haiduk 
and Albert Andrae, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrae. Sr., 
of Hale Center.

Father Joseph Walter read 
the double-ring service in St. 
Theresa Church in Panhandle. 
Texas. An arrangement of pink 
gladioli decorated the main altar 

ml pink am| white carnations 
were used on the side allars.

Attending her sister as ma
tron of honor, Mrs. Vernon Rein 
ing was attired in a turquoise 
taffeta gown, styled with a ny 
Ion yoke, fitted bodice and full 
skirt. She carried a prayer book 
topped with red roses.

Mis. Jimmy D. Stennett of 
Abile.ie. sister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Mildred Michels of 
Munday were bridesmaids. They 
Wi.ro id ‘lit.cal gowns of rose 

i . d ie . . and carried piayer books 
markixl with blue carnations.

VYrn >n Reining. brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was best 
man. and groomsmen were Jim
my D. Stennett and Alvin Bell- 
inghausen. A1 Haiduk. brother 
of the bride and Roman Homen 
were ushers.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride was gowned in 
white slipi>er satin, designed with 

| a fitted bodice lace trimmed 
[yoke and full skirt terminating 
in a chapel train. Her full- 
length tiered veil of ilius on. e<i

ged in lace, fell from a heart- 
shajied bonnet outlined with seed 
pearls, and her only jewelry was 
a la valid, which belonged to 

1 her mother and which she wore 
at her wedding. She carried a 
prayer txjok topped whth a white 

: orchid and feverfew.
Mrs. Ed Preusser, organist, 

.played several nuptial selections 
and assisted Mrs. Jack Powell in 

! singing the nuptial mass.
Mrs. Haiduk. mother of the 

bride wore a forest green dress, 
and Mrs. Albert Andrae. mother 
of the groom, wore a blue crepe 
dress. Both had corsages of 
gardenias.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was feted at a re
ception in the home of the bride s 
parents. Friends and relatives 
of the bride and bridegroom 

1 comprised the house party. Ar- 
rangments of r«*d ;yid white car 
nations and white feverfew dec
orated the rooms

Mrs. Andrae was graduated 
from the Academy of Mary Im 
maculate, in Wichita Falls. Mr 
Andrae is a former resident ol 
Munday. The couple will lie at 

| home in Plain view. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bardwell. 
accompanied by his mother. 
Mrs. Elsie M. Bardwell of Jack
sonville, Texas, have returned 
from a recent trip to Harlingen 
and other South Texas points, 
where they visited Mrs. Hard 
well's sister. Mrs. Phil Huge, and 
family and Mrs. D S Carson of 
Harlingen M r s .  Bardwell’s 
mother. Mrs. Carson, accompan
ied them home.

|-------------------------------------------
It Pay« To Advertise

! AMP SAKK
^ TH O U onr £ V £ R Y 0 * £  
tOVEW THE STORE THATJf^ S.
hel o w e s t  p r ic e s /

r* * r s  ME f o l k s PJGGLY WIGGLY
\

FRESH BEEF

Ribs, lb. 3 7 s
HI TT'S and SHANKS of

Ham, lb. 3 3 c
TENDER LOIN

Steak, lb. 5 4 c
ADMIRAI. I Nt OLORKD

Margarine, lb. 2 3 c
Sexton Chop Suey with Vegetables, No. 2 can

• •
3 4 c

H E X TON CHOP SUEY

Sauce, bottle 1 4 c
w

NEWMAKK COHN BEEF

Hash 3 1 c
IJIHIVS OELCTXE

Prunes, l xk size 2 4 c
NO. 2 CANS. OUR VALUE

Tomatoes, 2 for 2 5 c

Imitation Fruit Jelly, 5 lb. jar • 7 9 c
FRESH HI-ACHEVE

Peas, per lb. 4 c
FIRM, GREEN

Cabbage, per lb. 5 c
GOOD GRADE NO. 1 SWANSDOWN INSTANT

Spuds, 10 lbs. 5 3 c  Cake Mix 34c

We Have Your. . .

FALL NEEDS
• Mould Board Plows

Flatbreaking pays off. We have 
all size plows. They will make you 
money.

• Chisel Spikes, Sweeps
For your chisel plows.

• Kelvinator Refrigerators
T h e  best electric refrigerators. 
Why wait, when you could be us
ing it now?

• Good Trailers
For your farm and ranch hauling.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Jewelry Sale
All Summer Jewelry Going 

At Half Price!
Included in this sale are scatter pins, 

ear screws, chokers, compacts, bracelets, 
a n d rope beads. Take advantage of 
these bargain prices.

ELLA’S BEALTY SHOP

'  ‘HI can enjoy fresh and hickory smoked cured meat the 
y.-ar round when you iim- the services of our modern l-ocker 
riant. No longer nml you wait until cold weather before 
you can butcher and eal your own hogs.

Me make the weather In our plant—the chill room la M 
degrees the curing rixun is SX degrees, and the locker room 
is kepi at zero. That's why we say right now is bog killing
time,

Bring ns your snimaJs we'll do llic rest.

' oii’U save an average of 5* rent* a |xiund or more on 
every |muml of meat you serve your family— the lix-ker way.

Dressed Channel Catfish, lb. 4 9 c  
Boneless Red Perch, lb. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ 4 5 c
Pint Freezer Jars doz. _ _  $ 1 . 3 5  
IV2PL Freezer Jars, doz. $ 1  '  "»

All Other Cartons for Every 
Locker Need.

Munday 
Locker Plant
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  .\

The Times W ant Ads
IF YOU NEED—Money on youi 

(arm or ranch at low intercut 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, ir 
First National Bank Building

48-lit

I— reprtag M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now sole to fill ail 
orders i or mnerspring mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

2-tfc
ERA USE PLOWS We can make 

immediate delivery on 8. 10. L4 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tic.

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
of FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
in stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tfc

FOR

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Inaurante, l oan. Real Estate

Fudrnlial
FARM  
LOAN8

/  Low Intersst 

J  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraiaal 

J  P rom pt Servios

J. C. Harpham
I asur anco, Koal R u to  

And Latas
ML’NDAY, TEXAS

Authorised ilortgag* Loan So- 
licuor For The Prudential In- 
»a ranea Company of Amanea.

FARMERS If you want some 
good used tractor tires, see ua 
We have plenty ot most sizes 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-lfc.

WANTED — Clean cotton ragv 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 kr 
tents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
Times 30dfc

3R SALE One lesidence, 4-
rooms a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3' lots. Located on
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must bt* sold 
quick. Can buy at a bargain 
J. C. iUrpham. Ins., Mundav 
and Knox City. 4-tfc

BATTERIES f l o o d  quality 
ones, priced from $7.50 to 

$17.50. Morrow's Gulf Station
3-2tc

KoR SALE One or two lots, 
and one 2-room house. See 
J. E. Bell at Hell Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop. l-4te.

AVOID DANCER That results 
from impioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fl< 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc,

NEED PROPERTY?—'When if  
need of farms, or city property 
in Gore*, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tic,

CLOSING Ut T Our stock of 
used eva|4>rative c o o l e r s .  
Come in and select one at bar
gain prices. Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 1-tic.

FOR SALE Have a few Moline 
four-w heel trailer running 
gears left, with or without 
tires, at wholesale prices. O. 
V. Milstead Welding and Black 
smith Shop. • 1-tfc.

FOR SALE One residence, 4- 
rooms a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3 lots. Located on
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold 
quick Can buy at a bargain. 
J. C. Harprtam. Ins., Munday 
and Knox City. 4-tfc

FOR SALE One residence, ^ 
rooms a n d  bath. Business 
house and 3 lots. Located on 
Central Ave. in Knox City. 
This property must be sold 
quick. Can buy at a bargain 
J. C. Harpham, Ins.. Munday 
■it.,1 Knox City 4-tfc

U I N T O  1 X|*-i Ir in v il w h ite
housckcc|ier to work in home 
of small Christian family Pit 
vale apartment furnished with 

I sal. ii y Mis Robert J a y .  
1241 Sartos. Abilene. Texas.

5-ltc.
FOR SALE F*our room house 

with three lots. Within one 
block of School House. See 
Mrs. O. D. Reid Knox City, 
Texas 4 p

Winter Cover 
Crops Should Be 

Planted Earlv
Now is the time oi the year 

to start making plans (or winter 
cover crops. District Supervisors

FOR SALE 4-room rock house, 
lot 73x200. Priced for quick 
sale. See R. D. or J. E. Bell, 
box 14 Munday, Texas. 3-2tc

FOR SALE Several business 
lots 1 n Goree. Reasonable 
price. E. V. Shackelford, 
Goree, Texas. 4-2tc

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money If Inter 
•ateo lr. a used tractor. It will 
pay you to see us. J. L  Stodg 
MIL 33-tic

MAKE SL RE You can steer sura 
enough. Ger # Bear wheel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
Truak A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can m.iks 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Kraus«- plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

FOR SALE 4 room rock house, 
lot 75x200. Priced for quick 

Si‘I' R 1> III J F 
box 14 Munday, Texas 3-2tc

LET US—Give you wheel align 
sent service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tract oi Co.

5-tfc

BUG-A-BOO Light Bulbs. Keeps

INNERSPR1NG MATTRESSES - 
Wc are now able to fill a l  
orders for inner* pring mat 
tresses. There's none better s|
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing In stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

FOR

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurant-«-. Lumi«, Real Estate

the bugs away. 
Griffith Oil Co.

Get them at 
28-tfc

TRACTOR TIRES — Montgom 
cry Ward tires in all sizes. 
Griffith Oil Co. 48-tic

FOR SALK — W e l l  impro\ed 
chicken farm with all neces 
sary poultry houses. Seven' 
acres, more or less. House 
7 room and bath. J C. Harp- I 
kam Insurance A gene v

50 tf I

✓

MUNDAY

m
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHOtof 61

NEW MJI IPMENT
We can make delivery on 

the following new machinery 
New M l-armail trai tors 
New II Farmall tractors 
New f Farmall tra«-lora 
New KIls ti truck« N ew  

KB I pickup with I «punl 
transmission.

N ew International a n d  
Krause itneways in all tins.

limited number id 12 sod 
Iti-hole grain drills.

New International Kef tiger 
a tors at new low prices. Aiao 
home freezers.

Me ran make d*-livery on 
n«-w I anil - row |h>w er drtv 
en row hinders. \lso have a 
gtMsI supply of hinder twine. 
ME MILL TRY TO TRADE

I SED ( A RS 
AND TUH KS

ItolTK R 3 with good gram 
he«l. 4 I condition.

I'M« International ' j ton
tritek. IrtMnl stia|w,

I to.’W* F o r d  '.’ door insai
rubber.

HM.'i Ford. Real cheap trans 
l>ortation.

1985 Chevrolet f d«s>r. very 
cheap.

I ’sed Tractors And 
Machinery

1045 model H tractor with 
e«|uipmrnt.

One IMS >4 Traetor.
<h»e It*I* >1 Trartnr.
User] 6-foot Mlnneapolts- 

Mollne combine.
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere onewaya. In all sizes.

Come in we will try to 
trade!

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of blark 
and gmlvanlzstl pipe, ranging 
from H Inch to 2 tneh. priced 
fa aeH.

NAVY OIL
96 cent« per gallon In barret 

barret

John Hancock Fami 
\n<) Ranch I/ians!

• 4 Per Cent Interrai
• Na In»preti«« Frea

• Ubrral t »piloti»

J. C. Borden

SPARK PLUGS- Are the life oí 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a set of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co

4.*-

Year old battery ta worth 
H J I  on a new Auto-LUe or 
Goodrich quality battery.

Wo Bava new factory-built 
Plymouth motore in atoefc.

STOP QUICK A spilt second 
may make the difference be 
lw«wn Ufe and death. Let uv 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE Several good ua*sl 
air conditioners for rale cheap ' 
Black lock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 40-Uc

HANDY HOT Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or

• the small family See them at 
Heuis Hardware 38-lie.

'•DM' IN STOCK Speedbail s«i» 
Katerbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to ponciia. Columbia arch file* 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc SW our line of office sup 

The Munday Times.
13-tfc

ELECT hf >LUX Vacuum clean 
ers price $rt'50 Far tree clem 
onotrationa, sales, service and
supplies, sre or write W H 
Milkmaid. Farmers Natlona 
Hunk Hullding. Box »adt Sey
mour, Texas. 22-tic

RAL L a T T B  B A N K  
I^OANS 4 ’ I n t e r e s t  on 
farms, ranches. Improvement* I 
a n d  other farm operations 
See L. B Donehoo in Munday j 
on Tuesdays, and at Sr-ymour 1 
on other week days.
Baylor Knox National Farm 
Loan Association. L  B. Done 
hoo. S«*c.-Trras. 5<Vtfc

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors, 
one regular Farmatt with 2- 
row equipment, one W C. Al 
lis-Uhaimcr* tractor Sc-e us If 
you need a tractor J. L  
Stodghlll. 49-tte

WANTED Clean cotton rag:i. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 a 
cent* |>er pound. Munday | 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 'Ic.

F >R SALE One used B e n d  lx 
washer. Guarantee In good
condition Strickland Radio
So viet  40-tfc

FOR SALE House. 4 rooms 
and bath. Well located on 
pavement. D. E. Holder

4$ tic

%?/MM

-*«•

K Models Of The Crosley
SHF1VAD0R REFRIGERATOR

%

-  See Us. Too, For—
• Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
• Robbins & Myers WTater Systems 

and Fans.
• Crosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strickland 
Radio Service

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will dean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phontt 46, Mundav. 23-tic

W ANTED-Light hauling; any
thing. anywhere. Elmo Mor
row Mundav. Texas. Phone 63

52 tb

THE IDEAL System of busimwi 
and tux record*. llandv foi 
keeping complete n-cord of 
business. We have them (or 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
•nta. garages and service s'a 
tions. and general business. Th< 
Munday Times 28-tfc

FOR SALE
acre* in cultivation. Located 3 
mil«*s northeast of Bomarton. 
Write Mrs. H XI. Lancaster. 
3516 Lipscomb St., Ft. Worth. 
Texas. 3-4tc.

---------- I O K -----------

Folio Insurance
NEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurant'.-, laNUi», Real Estate

-  FOR SALE Elberta i**aohi*s
and nectarines. $1.50
bushel at orchard, 
veny.

per 
Joe Cer- 

3-2tp

1MR SALE N lif |H-n fed fry 
ers. Plenty of them. Mrs. 
Joel Morrow. 3 2tc

(FOR SALE Handy-hot washer, 
with wringer. Robert Gre«*n. 
Munday. Texas 4-2tc

VALUES We have them for 
you. in etrTier new or used trac
tors and equipment. Sharp 
Motor and Equipment Co.

3-21 e

of the Wichita-Brazos Soil Con
servation District are urging 
farms to start making plans
early enough ths year to g*H 
their seed for planting early, 
where It is |M>ssible to do so.

The supervisors are planning 
to fix their grain drill so that |t 
will I*- possible to s«-ed the covcrqT 
crops of rye and hairy vetch or’ 
Austrian winter peas In cotton 
fields.

Some remarkable results have • 
been experienced by several 
farmers who have planted a cov
er crop of Hairy vetch and rye 
or Austrian winter peas. Pro 
duction was almost doubled, and 
results were a«-en on the land 
for two yvars afterward.

Technicians for the Soil Con
servation Service are helping 
the Supervisors and the farmers 
and raneht-rs with this cover 
crop program.

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Har
din Simmons University In Abi
lene. sjient several days visiting
homofolks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
visited with relatives in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

FOR SALE 4-room rock house, 
lot 75x200. Priced for quick 
sale. See R. D. or J. E. Bell, 
box 14 Munday. Texas. 3-2tc

FOR SALE Pig*. Duro- $15.00 
irei w hite cross. $10.00. M. L. 
Verhalen. Rt 1, Knox City.

5-2t.
MONUMENTS A n y  kind of 

material or d«*slgn wanted. 
S«*«* or call A. U. Hathaway, 
phone 69. Munday. Texas.

SAtp

.. Another Foot Trick It 
D R I V I N G  AN O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court retorts prove rtui it • foolish *nd 
dangerous to drive today s tars • uhoui 
discovering and tonctting un balanced 
•lieela. mi .aligned frames, bent axles 
because those tondtnons cause parts fail* 
■re. Now-out*, loss of lootrol ANC> AC• , 
CIDCNTS l et us intmt your car NOW 
•uh our uicnnhc HEAF Equipment

g ^ Tba*h Yiar Repair Man Fir
"The Accident That 

r/> £v>  * D,dn t Hoppeo"
31

Monday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

Plymouth 
4 'hryslrr
Phone «1

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

CLOSING OUT Our stock of 
us«ix] evaporative c o o l e r s .  
Come in and select one at b.tr 
gain prices Priced f r o m  
$10 up. Blaiklock Home at 
Auto Supply. 1-tfc.

FARMERS UNION County 
Mutual Insurance Company 
will insure Tenants’ hosehold 
goods. It’s non deductable. 
See John Rice. 52-tfc

KRAI Sf PLOWS We nm make 
Immediate d«-ltvery on 8 10 12. 
and I '  Toot Krause plows Murv 
Truck A Tractor Co ' 32-tfc

YES SIR W# now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires' Come In and *e*
wh»i a real tire the Gulf Is then 
try one on your ear’ We re •
also sont>h voti wiih atitom«* 
bile aecessort«-« or e ve vou » 
good washing and -Teasing >• 
on your car Contimie to ti* • 
Good Gulf product*. They won t 
let you down R B ! lowder 
Gulf Station. AYtfc

FOR M Several hundred 
nice fryers. 2 ponnrts or better.
Walter Sherrod. l-4tc

FOR SALE W a n t  to stop 
smtiklng? T r y  Nic > Stop 
Guaranteed. C o r n e r  Drug 
Mundav Texas. 1-10'r

F O R ---------

Folio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

¡usurante. latan*. Real F.*ta*e

WANTED G r a v e l  ba iling A K 
“Sapje T(i>wlex- lFllr.

ADDIN : VACHINE Paper naw 
In sto> k 15 cents per roll The 
Munday Times. 43-ifc

FOR YOUR Merle N orm an ds 
mettes, see Mrs. A. E. R.ch 
monti at Richmond Jewelry 
Store, Munday. Texas.

50-tfc.

1-X»R SALE Clingstone fieach- 
es. either white or yellow. 
Nice sin* for sw«*et pickles. 
$1 00 per bushel John Rice Itp.

F«-K SALE Mix* peaches $1 "  1 
t«*r bushel at my orchard. Bill 
Gaither M tp

Notice To 
The Public

I still have a number of 
Quarterhorse* and Paliminos 
for sale.

I will have them up for 
show every First Tuc*sday In 
each month, at my trade ham 
south of the Munday Live
stock Commission Co.

Dr. A. A. Smith
MUNDAY, TEXAS

INSURANCE
I IKE. WINDSTORM HAIL. At’TOXIORILE and LIFE 

since I to’*3

J. c . BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Building

XIUNDAY TEL. 12« TEXAS

One New
Allis-Chalmers Combine

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

— Low C o s t -  
Family Group Insurance

( ash Benefits •  Increasing Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME. MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LAN1NGHAM FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Remember !
Mundav Blacksmith 

«K: Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS. 
Hliukxmth

Portable Are And 
Are*t)li-ne Welding

Corner 6th Ave. A O BE 
■l< UN K. NELSON, Owner

G ¡öd Rulding Material
( ». ^de » grade, our prices are coin- 

petit iw.
>i i - ’x. 1-4 inch, 3-8 inch and 1-2 

inch.
Galvanized roofing in 5-V  crimp and 

2 1-2 inch c >rrupated. Most all lengths 
r.vailable.

Window screens, screen doors, screen 
wire. Sherwin-Williams, Jones-Blair and 
Sevvall paints.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

i
r

DON'T WAIT Too long.
Tb* time to plan your 

•V- futur# it now, whil# 
rWíir you're ¡nturabl# and]

U M  • ACCIDINT • HIALTH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday—Knox City 

Buel Clabum, Goree representative

BAYCRETE STRUCTURAL TILE
5x8x12....................... .......9c f.o.b. plant
5x4x12 .............................—  7c f.o.b. plant

We deliver lc per tile in truck loads. 
Less than truck load-? slightly higher.

Let us furnish cement, steel windows, 
nails, wall and ceiling board and all kinds 
of floor coverings.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Box 163 Ph. 51-R 
Seymour, TexasBAYCRETE

riferita

1
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Weekly Health 
LETTER

liuiurd by Dr. Geo. H. Cox 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN Correct posture in 
school children, and adults as 
well, is necessary to proper 
physical and mental development 
says a warning from the Texas 
State Department of Health. 
•Good posture is a sign of self 
respect and plays an important 
part in winning the respect of 
others,” said Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
State Health Off ter.

"Many of the ills of childhood 
and the deformities of adult life 
have their beginning in poor 
posture acquired during child
hood.” he said, “and it is partic 
ularly Important that the child’s 
posture conform to nature’s dic
tates.

Most children are born in good 
physical condition and yet ex
amination of large groups of 
school children show a high, per 
cent to be suffering from poor 
posture. Malnutrition and fa

tigue are productive of pood pos
ture. These lessen the size of 
the chest and decrease the lung 
capacity. Abdominal organs may 
also be pushed out of natural 
position, which may seriously in
terfere with their action. These 
conditions must be corrected be 
for the body is able to attain 
normal weight afeid nutritional 
standards.

“School children who have 
poor posture are said often to 
average lower in attendance and 
in school mental und physical 
activities than those who have 
good posture. A child may be 
forced to hold his body In an 
^natural position by a desk 
that is too high or too low. 
Desks and work tables should 
be just high enough to allow 
the feet to rest on the floor and 
the forearms and hands to rest 
upon the tops without the shoul
ders being hunched up.

“ Begin early in life to teach 
your children to stand straight 
and sit straight for health and 
self-confidence, and they should 
gtow Into strong, well-built men 
and women."

Mart Hardin, who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, was 
home for the week end.

For AUTOMOBILES...
Not A Wax, Contains Liquid Plastic

Plasticote, an amazing*, scientific com
bination cleaner and polisher, protects 
and preserves automobile finishes easi
ly and quickly without preliminai-y wash
ing. —»«w » *  * ^ i Ab

Plasticote penetrates and removes the 
most stubborn road grease and grime 
thoroughly, efficiently, and leaves a thin 
protective film of LIQUID PLASTIC 
to preserve the highly polished finish 
from sun, sleet and snow.

PLASTICOTE contains no wax, n o 
grease, therefore needs no sustained rub
bing. Can also be used on chrome and 
glass. The use of PLASTICOTE results 
in an unequalled long-lasting brilliance. 

Washed and Polished in Our Shop
$7.00 per Car

RIGHT-WAY PAINT & BODY SHOP
Phone 12-J Munday, Texas

NEW IDEAS M ASBESTOS HOMES

These two attractive small homes, finished on the outside with 
large asbestos cement boards, are examples of a new siding tech
nique. Full or half sheets of asbestos board, a fire-safe and weather
proof building material often used for interior walls or utility 
purposes, were applied as siding for reasons of economy and design 
The house at the top. privately built in Urbana. III., is sided with 
full 4x8 foot asbestos boards applied vertically. Wood battens, 
placed on lfiinch centers, conceal the vertical joints and provide 
a decorative effect. Asbestos cement boards, cut in half lengthwise 
to make 2x8 foot panels, were applied to the house at the bottom 
This is one of the research houses built in Urbana by the Small 
Homes Council of the University of Illinois. Panels were applied in 
clapboard atyle with a strip of lath placed under each course to 
deepen the shadow line

L O C A L S
Mrs. Saul Elliott of Dallas, 

Mrs. W. J. Collard of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pace and Mrs. 
Ora Frazier of Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lav Wisdom of Abilene 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bcvers a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb and 
son. Mrs. Clyde Caldwell and 
children of Glenwood Ark and 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clifton Good 
and children were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Suggs on Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Suggs 
spent a few days last week In 
Oklahoma City, intending the 
bedside of Mrs. W. A. Hopper, 
who underwent a major opera
tion in the Wesley hospital. Mrs. 
Hopper is a sister of Mrs. Suggs.

Mrs. Steve Harrison of San 
Antonio came in last Monday 
for several weeks visit with rela
tives in Munday and Haskell.

George Cross spent the week 
end visiting friends in Brown 
field.

Wichita Vqlley 
Stations To Be 

Closed Saturdays
The 40-hour w o r k  week, 

which In effect becomes a 5-day 
work week, for non-operating 
railroad workers throughout the 
nation as a result of the report 
made December 17, 1948 by a 
Presidential Emergency Board, 
is to become effective at all 
Burlington Lines stations in 
Texas September 1st. according 
to an announcement issued from 
the Fort Worth headquarters of 
Fort Worth and Denver City, 
and Wichita Valley Railways. 
Non-operating employees are all 
of those not directly involved in 
the movement of trains.

This week, representatives of 
the management of these rail- 
loads are touring the Texas 
areas served by Burlington Lines 
explaining to Chamber of Com
merce managers and other- 
concerned. the mechanics of the 
new working arrangement and 
its effect on service to the pub 
lie.

Little change will lx* noticed 
insofar as passenger service is 
concerned. About the only dif
ference. one spokesman said, is 
that travelers from some towns 
should anticipate the purchase 
of tickets, and the checking and 
claiming of baggage and ex 
press, between Monday and Fri 
day for trips beginning on Sat 
urday or Sunday; however, this 
will not be necessary at the larg 
er stations. .

Customary service will be ac
corded to United States mail

Beginning September 3rd all 
freight stations will be Closed to 
forwarder* and receivers of 
freight on Saturdays a* well as 
on Sundays and holidays; how
ever. at all of the stations where 
heavy freight movements occur 
the same arrangements will be 
made for carload handling and 
for emergencies on Saturdays 
that heretofore have obtained 
on Sundays.

Demurrage and storage rules 
have been amended to meet this 
new situation.

Miss Gayle Busby of Brown
field returned Tuesday after
spending the past week here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bus
by.

Buddy Suggs spent last week 
end in Lubbock, making prep
arations for entering Texas 
Tech at the beginning of the fall
term.

, Mr. and Mra. Ardell Spelce
spent the week end visiting in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Savage of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pierce oi 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. King of
Fort Worth came in Friday to 
s(>end several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Price and family.

Your O ld  Mattress
•■an be made into a new, modern

1NNERSPRING MATTRESS
much cheaper than you think!

CALL US FOK ESTIMATE

ONE DAY SERVICE
- EVERYONE GUARANTEED—

Home Furniture Company 
and Mattress Factory

M. Boggrs A. C. Boggs

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Abiene 
last Monday .

Mrs. Joe Duke and Jo Ann 
and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill 
j of Silverton visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill 

I the past week.

Lay-Away Sale on 

ARMSTRONG HEATERS

Make your selections while our stock 
is complete.

We also have Presto Cookers, Presto 
Fiy-Masters and Dormeyer Mixers.

, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bushy 
and son of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Busby last week 
end.

I

School Opens
September 5th

The Corner Drug has made an effort to stock for you 
a complete line of school supplies for the school chil
dren. Come in and select your needs from our stock, 
which includes the following:

Notebook Binders 

Zipper Notebooks 

Rook Satchels 

Graph Paper 

Drawing Paper 

Ledger Paper 

Tablets 

Paste, Erasers 

Map Colors

Construction Paper 

Journal Paper 
Cmposition Papers 
Typing Paper 
Art Paper 
Rulers, Pencils 
Protractors 

Compasses 
Music Rooks 
Scissors

Stenographer’s note books, pen staffs a n d p e n  
points and pencil leads.

The Comer Drug
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4

I’ROI'OSING an amendment 
to the Constitution oi the State 
of Texas, by amending Section 
19 of Article 16. so as to pro 
vide that the qualification of no 

I person to serve as a Juror on 
grand juries and on petit juries 

« shall be denied or abridged on 
; account of sex; providing that 
j existing provisions of the Con- 
' stitution shall tie construed In 
conformity herewith; providing 

| for the submission of this 
I amendment to a vote of the peo- 
| pie of Texas; providing the 
time, means and manner there- 

I of and making an appropriation 
l for such purpose.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION 1 That Section 19 

! of Article 16 of the Constitution 
I of Texas be amended so as to 
j hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 19. The Legislature 
l shall prescribe by law the quail- 
i firation of grand and petit Jur 
ors; provided that the qualific.i 
tion of no person for service oil 
grand Juries or petit Juries shall 
be denied or abridged on ac
count of sex. and no person shall 
be exempt from service on 
grand Juries, or ;ietlt juries on 
account of sex ”

SECTION 2 The foregoing 
Constitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
second Tuesday In November. 
1949, at which time all ballots 

j shall have printed thereon: 
"FOR the amendment to the 

State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jur
ors.*

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jur
ors."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal- 
lot, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proponed 
amendment.

SECTION 3- The Governor 
shall Issue his proclamation call 
ing said election and have the 
same published and said elec 
tion held in accordance with this 
Resolution and the Constitution
al Laws of this State, and return 
shall be made and the votes 
canvassed and counted as pro
vided by law; and If said amend 
ment Lx adopted by the vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State, the Governor shall issue 
hia proclamation as required by 
law

1-4 tc.

Mr. and Mrs A C. Sarsfield 
of Dallas was here last week 
end visiting in th<- home of Mr 
and Mrs. John Spann an i oth« r 

. relatives.
I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

S E E T H E 3fr-3/
l A l i a i r U A B U E C T CI N T E R N A T I O N A L ' H A R V E S T E R  

R E F R IG E R A T O R S

/ f r a  7 U &  f a v flt t s e /
---- -- LARGEST

combined frozen 
food, fresh meat 
and bottle capacity 
of any 8 cubic-foot 
refrigerator!

Irn iir

■way” hold. 34 
Iks. fresan food I

U—i \ i J k
lu Í 1J ■asa » —

"Wfl- 
d row er" 

for 13V) lb, Ath. 
it, poultry I

TIONAl 
MASVISTSa 8*

bolds 1 3  f o i l
I —p io ti
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S a v e  M o n e y  Now! Convenient Termsl
Space, space, and more space —all 
where you need it most! Let your 1H 
Refrigeration dealer show you these 
amazing Big-) features — also extra 
big crispers and enormous "Pantry-

MUNDAY TRUCK O  TRACTOR CO.

Bin.”  Quiet "T ight-W ad” mecha
nism costs little to run; 5-year plan 
for your protection. See this Super 
DeLuxe Refrigerator now! For more 
space —at most savings!

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  R E F R I G E R A T O R S

1I■
i
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elds Purl Laird, K n orin )

Mrs. Wynelle Porter Miss 
Betty Jo Barnett and Miss Elda 
Purl Laird were in Wichita Falls 
Tuesday of last week shopping

Mr. Charlie Moorhouse and Mr. 
P. W. Laird, were in Seymour 
Wednesday of last week on busi 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry 
were in Wichita Falls Saturday 
of last week shopping

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett,
Betty Jo, Dicky Mrs. W. A. 
Barnett and Jean Galloway were 
in Lubbock Saturday of last 
week on business and visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullord Hayes 
and daughter .of Whiterral, were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. W 
A. Barnett and family Friday 
and Saturday of last week.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Von R Terry were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pate and son. 
Keith, of Kress Texas; Mr. L.

How only 189-50 for this

Genuine PHILCO

C. Terry and Mr. H. C. Stone, 
both of Farmersville.

Miss Omiten* Barnett, Ran 
doiph Barnett and Miss Eida 
Purl Laird were in Munday and 
Knox City, Saturday shopping

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reynolds. 
Mis. Finest Allen, and E. C. 
Brown nephew of Mrs. Allen s 
of Dallas, spent the week end 
visiting with relatives a n d  
friends in San Angelo and Meit- 
son.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pyatt Thursday of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Jenkins, of Walnut Springs. 
Mrs. Roy Russell, and Mi's. K»d 
Williams and daughter. Pam, all 
of Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rodgers 
just returned this week from 
their vacation. Their trip took 
them through Amarillo. Colora 
do Springs, Pueblo, Eagle Pass 
Garden of the Gods, and many 
other interesting, educational and 
historical places of Colorado. 
They also toured through New 
Mexico, visiting with relatives 
and friends in Carlsbad. They 
reported a wonderful vacation 
and trip.

*3 0 Less
THAN FORMER LOWEST 
PRICE PHILCO MODELS

7
...and its not a 
6“ txtf an over
size 72cu.fr.

Ph ileo

Here's real value news- genuine Ptulro 
quality, modern features, big capacity 
— now at amazing low price. 7.2 cu. ft. 
size in the floor spate of a "four". No 
mattvr what size or price refrigerator 
you want a* this new Philcu i n i '

Rexall Drug Store

Legal Notice
NOTH I TO KlIIIII Kv

Notice is hereby given that the 
I Commissioners’ Court of Knox. 
¡County Texas, will on the 12th 
day of September. 1949 at 10 
o'clock A M. in the usual meet 

; ing place in th? Court House 
Knox County. Texas receive and 

'consider sealed bid« for the pur
chase of the following described 

! road machinery:
One Truck mounted Shovel, 

approximate size:
4 10 cu. yds.

ACCEPT AS TRADE IN: 
One— (I’sed1 TT>9 Crawler 

Tractor «quipped with 
Bucyrus-Erie Dozershovel 

Bidder s price must includ * 
freight from factory to Benja
min Texas as well as bidder 
furnishing bidder's bond in 
amount of bid Notice is here 
by given that it is the intent of 

I tl»e Commissioners' Court to 
make payment for said equip 
ment in legally issued time war 
i.mts not to exceed SIX THOl'S 

*AND FIVE HUNDRED Dill. 
LARS $0.500001. the interol 
rate not to exceed four |wr cent 
with final maturity date not ex 
ceedmg 1954. Tne Commission 
ers' Court reserves the right In 
accept or reject any or all b.ds 

J B. El BANKS. JR 
County Judg«-. Knox County 

Texa*.
4-2tc

Stanley Wardlaw and Don 
Wardlaw were business visitors 
in Austin the Erst of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid 
iiiid son Jimmy, spent several 
days last week vacationing in 
Carlsbad New Mexico, and at 
the Big Bend National Park

M t'N D A Y . TLA AS

Cotton Insecticide 
Shortage Critical

Texas cotton fanners may have 
trouble finding a source of supply 
of the newer and lecommended 
cotton insecticides says Dr. H. 
G. Johnston, extension entomol
ogist of Texas A A M. College 
Applications have been very 
heavy and a shortage has al
ready developed 1n some ststeu.

Grasshopper cutworm, and 
army wXirm infestations were 
heavier than usual in many 
arras of the Southwest and now 
the boll weevil is more numer
ous and widespread throughout 
the cotton belt than any year 
sir.ee 1941 except in Texas. John 
ston credits the early and thor
ough cotton stalk plow up pro 
gram with holding down to some 
extent of the boll weevil damage

oil worms are causing serious 
((.image in some sections of the 
state and if recent conditions pre
vail. damage can be expect.'d t-i 
become "general in many areas 
within the ncyt two weeks, he 
rays.

The preferred material TOr 
general cotton insect control, con 
tinues Johnston is 20 per cent 
toxaphene plus 40 per cent sul
phur or a mixture of 3 per cent 
gamma BHC, 5 per cent DDT. 
¡0 j>er cent sulphur 13-5-40). 11 
these materials ate not available 
some substitutions c a n  be  
made if the substitutes can be 
found, and results should be ! 
good.
Where the bo.l weevil is the ma
jor pest 7 to 10 jwunds of cal 
cium arsenate j**r acre at 5 da. 
intervals will give goed control, 
says Johnston Alteinat- appli 
cations of 3-5 40 and calcium ar
senate will pi event increas.d 
aphid population» which may re 
suit from using calcium arsen
ate alone. A special lime free 
calcium arsenate plus 1 p r cent 
gamma BHC wili also give goo 1 I 
weevil control and prevent poss ) 
iblc aphid increase

For the boll worm alone, th • 
following insecticides are sug 1 
gested in the order of their ptef 1 
erence 2 per cent gamma BHC 
10 per cent DPT 4«> |**r cent su - 
phui: 10 |iei cent DDT. 40 | er 
rn sulphur: 5 pe. cent DDT 

75 jei -cnt  sul| ;ur at in cr.a -el, 
dosage; lead arsenate; cryolite: I 
and calcium ar enate. Any of \ 
these materials he adds s .ould 
lx- applied every five days a 
late- of 12 to 15 pounds per 
acre Aphid infe-tation* m ay ! 
Increase following the use of 
eith-1 the arsenates o r DDT 
Alternate applications of th.1 e 
and 3 5-40 as for boll we *vU con
trol will prevnt possible aphid 
me i eases.

When both Insects are abun
dant follow the suggestions for
controlling the boll weevil alone 
. t increased dosage of 12 to 1.'»

HOUSEKEEPIN
Tki« burr«*« »if c«’ tal»i “ 1 doV 

•o»*rx « lot of .«•riitory Take that 
taction about “>n melme«« 

v-i in hazlth ’. V* ith ir.y mouth wida 
*tv*n a-d a dartial p*ern( down- 
••*d, .t o«t.irel to me that ona 
“ t v!j*i” ,»i tn» Stuart household 
1 vat ?e setting »«ary of writing 
elect« 'n cu»* teeth «spart.

IlltatU  ‘ ahn« and a few ,‘owa" 
I ma'iagad to aak the man at work 
any the der.ul profession hadn’t
e»ma ar with aoan«thlng to do away 
with tooth des a y and help out fam
ily beccala— to aay nothing of ach-

* You ran stop biting the drill 
now.” »ays h*. “ I’m finished You 

• must he psy-
VIN rhic. 1 was just

/ • V .  * , going to tell
/ /  you about a

discovery that 
S i l / M |  he an an- 

swer to your 
u r s t i o n .  

'here’s a new 
toothpaste that 

looks like the moat promising ap
proach to the prevention of tooth 
decay yet found.

He proceeded to explain that orly 
a mirth or so ago a .mentis*. pre
sented a report before the Inter
national Association for Rental Ke- 
sear :h on tha dramatic results 
achieved with a tiew toothpaste 
containing chlorophyll. Checking on 
my high school chemistry I was 
assured that chlorophyll was the 
wonder-working substance that 
gives gra»» and other green plants 
their color and upon which all liv
ing thing* depend. Chloresium is 
the r.ame given to the natural green 
paste and. sifting out the scientific 
laigor.. it doe* three main ioiw with 
on’» v i brvshings a day. First, it 
V •»»•.- *.)< arid bat term count in 
I* 'lb more effectively than
H > iM.it » . >■ i:l*stunce. Second.
». a! • - tv on vent breakdown
• l’ ;• i pan.- of torttn enanul. 
“ h - *h r . „ id ■ ! quickly appar-
»i • «ch • »«event of the green paste 
is the ai.vlity to completely d«W<vr- 
lii the mouth. I nlike other pastes 
or powders which 'nerety ma k 
odors with strong, luting flavors, 
the  new d< ntifrice art (tally destroys 
offensive odors and retards their 
return.

•’Onion* too*’’ 1 asked fjyly. 
"Refinitely. Onions too. Now out 

of my office. There are toothaches
waiting!"

Notv In Stock
One u s e d H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.
One-bottom plows.
New jrrain drills with 7, 8 and 10 inch 

spacing.
We have added Mr. Garth Garrett to 

our repair department. He’s a man with 
18 years of experience as a mechanic. 
Give him a trial.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service

¡

p o u n d s  | k *i  acre, s a y s  Johnson 
Two per cent gamma BHC plus 
10 per cent DDT and 40 per con

phur at the rate r f 12 to 15 
|K»unds per acre mav also Ik» 
used.

Fleahoper and Lygus may b> 
controlled w;th 5 jmt cent DDT 
75 per cent sulphur or 10 per 
cent toxaphene. 40 p?r cent s i 
phur. For the fleahopjier alone 
sulphu du>t two application 
.t  15 in 18 pound- per acre v.. 
give good control.

If you need more detailed in 
formation concludes Johnston 
• all on your local county agr • 
cultural agent

i  Tlnn-s Want A4 l*av»

C E N T U R I E S
of  R e s e a r c h  

a n d  E x p e r i e n c e
ARE BACK OF

YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST •

, Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drugs from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 
Ni^ht Phones: 22

S 'at't/  U / ith  f - ) t

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
THI M O S T C O M P I I T I  D R U G  S T O R E  IN  K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 M UN D AY .  TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Co> Jennings 
visited relatives in Lubock the 
tM*t week end

Gf f  M ORE

^  < -
£*Ny\\\ O

a cHic
Pacific  

A ll Servie*
600/16 Pini Tax Exchange

$15.00
The Pioneer 
by Pacific

600/16 Plus Tax ■■change

$12.00

TIRES
n  hceiyihb

1 ^ „
**-r 1 ^ ^  * T"***» .  >«*•„ .

> - ,
»'«««à. J" *"* »•'.rlW ' ** *“»'•
W * .  r 1 ^ ., T **  »•*.
. . .  -  ' • - T '

World’s biggest builder of trucks— that’s Chev
rolet! And Chevrolet volume helps cut production 

costs . . .  makes possible bigger truck values at lower 
prices. That’s why you get more truck for your money 
when you buy Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come 
in and let us help you select the right truck for your 
delivery or handling requirements.

m0r* del«.
■**'•«*« TV*, -

^ C H E V R O L E T

Griffith Oil Company
Phone .104-J Munday, Texas Palone 208

Niel Brown Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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A?NG°K? i S i 7 i i .  «U W W A 'r-'d ler. ,rom v.h lcL .
ANT V K S M i!^  r u l  SECTION 3 That any per
IN<i UK (MMIi k  b i  *on’ ,iim 01 a**<H'h»ikm of per-
t'NT PEKNONk *°n“ d' ‘slrinK lo ‘ ‘«««IP* in the

l\ kkhm T H E  buslnt‘k!i ul itinerant vendor as
V J j j S j J  |"«k « V i ,  tu' " ‘ln ^ «n ed  may obtain a li

. i f  ^ . AK «■•"* «hereto, from the Assess
THE A..VEKT.NEMENT J r  ,h*

r SSSEUSK VSSL28SZ ™nm “ ^T M K I,| .r .?rV ^ ilA |1 “Um ° f *1W0°  «"U execut ing .1
f  AKNI V AI S i m  sH ,, . ! *  S?nd ,0 Ci,> oi Mun(lav'
THEATRES i f S i i  S “ I T<‘“ 1, in ,h*‘ SU,n of »l-000 01

SHOWN B VAVl)K\I|UilE , i u  <0m' ,h,,usan<1 tWlarsi, with 
a t in i ! H i v i s V i i u « '  *L I,wo good and sufiieient

K '  ‘ *W -^reties thereon. On, of whom
E fiiiif-  * N sAND sha11 •* an approved surety
TtlF,N |’lK E ATk |Hv'̂  ,A *  V con,l,an> du‘»'K business in the
l u i r  t t i l t t r  l i  e u  nrA S,a,<' oi T- xas- accePtable to the»LACK WHEKE SUCH Oi- City of Munday, Texas, and the
CITATION OK PERFORM
ANCES MAY HE CONDUCT
ED OK HKI.D, LEVYING IJ- 
CENSE AND OCCUPATION 
TAXh\ AND PKOVIDING 
FOR THEIK COLLECTION. 
PROVIDING PEN A L TI E S 
FOK T H E  VIOLATION 
IIEKEOF. KEPEAIJNG ALL 
ORDINANCE OK P A K T S  
TIIEKEOF I N CONFLICT 
HEREWITH AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

Ik* It Ordained by tin* City Coun
cil of the City of Munday, Texas. 

ARTICLE I
SECTION I. It shall be un-

other surety shall be a citizen 
of the City of Munday, Texas,
acceptable to said City, and said 
bond shall be conditioned for the 
faithful observation of the chart
er and ordinances of the City 
of Munday, Texas, and the pay
ment of all taxes and fees may 
be due said City.

SECTION 4. That permit to 
conduct such business of itiner
ant vendor under said license 
shall terminate on, month after 
the issuance of said license un 
less the person, firm or associa
tion of persons securing the 
same shall pay to the Collector

lawful for any person, firm or of Taxes the sum of $5.00 f<n 
association of persons to sell or each additional month he desire 
offer for sale any fruit, vegetab to continue in the business of 
les, produce, posts, clothing or itinerant vendor, 
goods, wares and merchandis • SECTION 5. That if any per 
of any description whatsoever, | son. firm or corporation or as- 
upon any street, alley or public i social ion of js-rsons may la- call- 
square or upon the sidewalks |<-d upon to pay the license lee 
bordering such streets, alleys required by this Article of itiner-
and public squares within the co 
rporate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas.

ARTICLE II
SECTION 1. No person, firm 

or association of persons shall 
hereafter pursue the business 
of taking orders for any good«

ant vendors, shall make an affi
davit that it is his intention to 
locate (»ermaneritly in said City 
of Munday. Texas, and that his 
business is not that of an itin
erant vendor as herein defined 
and shall deposit with the City 
Assessor and Collector of Taxes

wares or merchandise of what the sum of $200.(10. such persons.
ever description within, upon to 
from any public street, alley or 
public square within the corpor
ate limits of the City of Mun 
day. Texas, or upon the side
walks bordering same.

SECTION 2. No person, f rm 
or association of persons shall 
pursue the business of soliciting 
or taking orders for any good', 
wares, merchandise, periodicals, 
newspaper, or “She.*t Writers" 
of whatsoever description within 
the corporate limits of the Cby 
of Munday. Texas, at any place 
other than as prohibited in Sec
tion 1 of this Article without hav

firm, corporation or association 
of |x*rsons shall ho relieved of 
the provisions of this article 
Such sum of $2(10 00 as is here 
required to bo placed with th< 
City Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes, shall be returned to the 
person, firm, or association of 
persons paving the same, le«« 
anv taxes due the City, when and 
if they continue in said business 
for a period of one year from 
date of payment, otherwise su-h 
sum shall be forfeit to the C t\ 
of Munday. Texas.

ARTICLE IV
SECTION 1. N o  persons

ing paid a license fee to and hav- span hereafter pursue the bud 
ing obtained a (»ermit from ihe ness uf an auctioneer within the 
Tax Collector of the City of corporate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas. Munday. Texas, within upon or

SECTION 3: Any persons, f,-om any public street, squur* 
firm or* association of persons market place, or alley upon oi 
desiring to take orders for any from the sidewalks honk-ring 
goods, wares, merchandise, news the same.
papers, periodicals or "sheet SECTION 2 Any person wh 
writers” as above set out at any habitually auctions property of 
place other than as prohibited ' whatsoever description or who
in Section 1 here of shall first 
pay to the Tax Collector of the 
City the sum of $25.00 and se
cure a |>ermlt for such purpose, 
which permit shall entitle the 
holder of the same to lake orders 
for the any one article therein 
specified within the corporate 
limits of the City of Munday. 
Texas, at any place other than 
as prohibited for a period of one 
year.

SECTION 4. The provisi n 
of this article shall not apply to 
bona-fide traveling salesmen or 
"drummers” making Munday as 
a part of their regular territory 
for the purpose of taking orders, 
for goods, wares and merchan 
disc to be delivered to retail 
dealers within said City of Mun- 
day, Texas.

ARTICLE iU
SECTION 1. No person, firm 

or association of persons shall

shall at any time auction prop 
erty of whatsoever nature be he 
transient or otherwise, for a fee 
profit or percentage shall be for 
the purpose of this article engag 
ed in the business of auctioned 

SECTION 3. No persons sha 1 
hereafter pursue such business 
as an auctioneer within the cor 
porate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas, at any place 
other than as prohibited in Sec 
tion 1 of this Article without 
having first paid a license fee to 
-ind obtained a permit from the 
Tax Collector of the City of Mun 
day Texas Such license fee 
shall be in the sum of $100 00 
i*non pavment of which the Cltv 
Tax Collector shall Issue the pav- 
or thereof a permit which shall 
gntitle him to pursue such bu«i 
ness for a period of one year 
from its date at any pi c<* within 
the corporate limits of the Citv

engage In the business of itin- of Munday Texas, as it not pro- 
erant vendor within the City of hibited in Section 1 of this Ar- 
Munday. Texas, without having tide, 
first obtained a license from the ARTICLE V
Assessor and Collector o  f Taxes SECTION 1. It shall be un 
as hereinafter provided. That lawful for any person, firm ot 
the words "Itinerant Vendor" corporation or any agent orein 
shall be construed to mean and I ployee of the same to solicit or 
Include all persons, firms, cor- take orders for any photog: aph..
(Mirations or association of per
sons both principal and agents 
who are engaged In a temporary 
or transient business in the City 
of Munday. Texas, selling goods, 
wares or merchandis»- and who 
for the purpose of carrying pn

of anv nature whatsoever upon 
any street, alley, public square, 
mart or market place within the 
corporate limits of the City o 
Munday. Texas.

SECTION 2. No person, firm, 
corporation or any agent or em-

such busliw-ss hires, leases or p|0yee If any (M-rsons firm or 
occupies any iix»m, building or ( corporation shall solicit or ta « 
structure oi premises for the sale outers for any photographs <> 
or exhibition of such goods.
ware* or merchandise and the 
person firm or corporation sot-n 
gaged shall not tie relieved from 
the provision of this article by 
reason of being temporarily as
sociated with any local dealer, 
trader, mercltlmt or auctioneer 
or by conducting such tempor
ary, transient buanless In con
nection with or as a part ot the 
business of any local dealer, 
trader, fherchant or auctioneer.

SECTION 2. That the provls 
Ions of this article shall not ap
ply to sales made to dealers by 
commercial travelers or selling 
agents In the usual course of 
business, nor to bona-fide sales 
o f goods, wares, or mercandlse 
by sample for future delivery, 
nor to hawkers on the streets 
nor to foot peddlers nor to ped-

whatsoever nature within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Munday. Texas, at any pi«*.* 
other than prohibited in Section 
1 of this Article unless he shal' 
have paid to fhe Tax Assessor 
and Collector of the City of Mun 
dav, Texas, a license fee In the 
sum of Twenty-five dollars ($25 
(X)). upon payment of which th- 
City’ Tax Assessor and Collector 
shall Issue to such person, firm 
or corporation a permit which 
shall entitle such person firm or 
corpdYatlon to take or solicit 
such orders within the corpor 
ate limits of the City of Mun 
day, Texas for a period o f 1 year.

SECTION 3. It shall be un
lawful for any transient person 
firm or corporation or any agent 
or employee of the same to en 
gage In the business of making.

taking or developing any photo 
graph of whatsoever nature upon 
any streets, alley, mart, public- 
square, or market place within 
Ihe corporate limits of the City 
oi Munday, Texas.

SECTION 4. No transient per 
sons, firm or corporation or any 
agent or employee of the sam • 
shall engage in the business of 
making, taking or developing 
any photograph at any place 
otner than as prohibited in Sec 
tion 3 of this Article unless such 
person, firm or corporation shall 
have paid to the City Tax Col 
lector a license fee in the sum of 
$50.00, upon payment of whlcn, 
such person shall Ire issued a 
pc-imit to engage in such busi
ness of making, laking or devel
oping photographs of whatever 
nature for a period of one year.

SECTION 5. That if- any per
son. firm or corporation called 
upon to pay the license fee pro
vided in Section 4 hereof shall 
make an affidavit tli.it he is not a 
transient engaged in the busi 
ness of taking, making or d ■ 
veloping photographs he shall 
Im- relieved from the provisions 
of this Article upon payment 
oi the sum ol $(i(l.0U which said 
sum shall be reluin>d to Ihe per
son. firm or corporation paying 
the same when and if such per- 
son, firm or corporation shall 
have continuously engaged in 
such business for a period of one 
year from the date of making 
such affidavit and payment.

ARTICLE VI
It shall ht< unlaw I ill for any 

person, firm or association of 
persons to sell in offer foi sale 
a n y produce, vegetables, or 
goods, wares, and merchandise of 
any nature not otherwise provid 
ed for by the terms of tins or
dinance at any plats* other than 
as forbidden by Ihe terms here
of from any temporal y Nland 
shelter, arbor or the like or from 
any wagon or vehicle of any na
ture or by having such good«., 
wares or merchandise displayed 
u(ion the ground unless such 
(arson, film or association of 
persons shall pay to the Tax Col
lector of fhe City of Munday. 
Texas, the sum of $20.00, upon 
payment of which the said Tax 
Collector shall issue a iicrmit t .

| such person. firm or association 
of persons to conduct such bus
iness as is' herein set out for a 
period of one year.

SECTION 2. The piovisions 
of this article shall not apply to 
a (lerson. urm or ass<M-lation <-f 
persons selling oi offering for 

'sale poultry, fruits, vegeUibP*»
| or other country produce grown 
oe raided hv such |s»ison firm 
or association of persons, but 
should such person, firm or as
sociation of persons sell or offer 
for sale any such merchandise 

[other than that raised or pro
duced by them in that event the 
shall become subject to th-* 
terms hereof.

ARTICLE VII
SECTION 1. That occupation 

¡axes are hereby levied and sha.1 
be collected from persons, firms 

' or association of persons engag 
i t*d in anv of the occupations 
(irrein specific* within the cor 
; porate limits of Munday, Texas, 
and in the sums and amounts 

-herein specltied, payment ot 
which shall entitle such persons, 
films or associations of persons 
to engag.- in such occupation« 
within the corporate limits of 
the City o f Munday, Texas, at 
all such places as are not pro
hibited by the terms of this or
dinance.

SECTION 2 From e v e r y  
traveling salesman or person- 
selling (latent or other medicines, 
$25.00 per annum, and no trav 
»•ling (arson shall so sell such 
(latent or other medicines with 
out payment of the above tax 
The provisions of this section 
shall not apply to drummers or 
salesm»*n makeing salt's or solic 
iting trade for merchants engag
ed in the sale of drugs or m< di 
cine by wholesale.

SEc’TlON 3. From every bin 
»•rant physician, surgeon, occu- 
list or medical or other sjM*ciallst 
of any kind traveling from place 
to place in the practice of his 
profession, excepting dentists 
practicing from place to place in 
residence a tax of $25.00 per an
num.

SECTION 4 From every per 
son or firm who peddles out 
clocks, agricultural implements, 
cooking stoves. rang»*s. wagons, 
buggies, carriages, surreys, and 
other similar vehicles, washing 
machines, stoves or churns an 
annual tax of $100 00 provided 
however that a merchant shall 
not be required to pay this tax 
for selling such articles as aie 
named herein when sold at his 
regular plate of business.

SECTION 5. Tor every per
son, firm or association of per
sons selling on commission an 
annaul tax Of fen dollars save 
and except as may he otherwise 
provided in this ordinance

SECTION 6 For every per 
son. firm or association of per
sona selling on commission an 
annual tax of $12 50. This ar- I 
tide la Intended to cover * e r y  | 
person, firm or asaoclatlon of 
persons selling on sample only, 
and who do not carry a stock of

merchandise or anything else 
on hand. This tax shall not 
apply to commercial travelers or 
salesmen making sales or solic 
iting trade from merchants.
SECTION 7. From e\»*ry pawn 

broker an annual tax ot $62.50.
SECTION 8. From e v e r y  

loan broker as defined by the 
Statutes of the State of Texas 
an annual tax of $75.OP for each 
place of business.

SECTION 9. From e v e r y  
circus or wild west show where
in among other acts, bronco 
busting, rough riding, equestrian 
or acrobatic feats are performed 
or exhibited for whi. h pay for 
admission is demanded or receiv
ed, for each day or part thereof 
on which performance.-, are giv
en where Ihe admission fee is 
75c or over, a tax of $112.50; for 
i*ach day or parf thereof on 
which performances or exhibi 
tions are given where an admis
sion charge of any sum from 50c 
to 75c is charged, $100.00; for 
each day or part thereof on 
which performances or exhibi
tions are given when an admis
sion charge of 50»' or less is 
charged. $75.00; provided that 
the amount of the fee charged 
for reserve seats shall tie consid
er»^ as a part of such admission 
fee; and provided that where 
there is a combination of circus 
and menageri»*s. wild west and 
menagerie or circus and wild 
w»»st and other exhibitions, the 
highest tax fixed by this section 
for any division or department 

• or combination shall tie collected 
Every show which advertises it
self as a circus, wild west show 
or m**nagerie or combination ol 
any »if them shall be held lo be 
such for th»* purposes if this 
article.

SECTION 10. From every 
menagerie, wax work or exhibi
tion of any kind where a sep
arate fee for admission is do- 
maned or receiv»*d. a tax of .$5.00 
tor every performance or exhi 
bition.

SECTION 11. For every ex
hibition where acrobatic feats 
are performed and an admission

| is charged for profit, and not con 
' nected with a circus or th atre. 
$5.00 for »*ver> performance.

SECTION 12. For e v e r y  
slight of hand performance or 
exhibition of legerdemain not 

j connect»*d with th** theatre orJ - i ____ .. * . «  «# CIO tUl fn r . a r hcircus a tax of $12 !"i each
and every performance.

SECTION 13. From e a c h  
owner, manager or keeper of ev
er; show or company of per 

L o . -  giving exhibitions of music. 
¿  •aliens, slight of hand 

gymnastics, dancing or other 
eniertainmeni or periormanc?s 
in a tent house or elsewhere 
which said exhibitions are used 
for profit by the sale of me ti- 
cines. or other articles of value 
whether charge is made for 
seats or not a tax of $2.50 for 
each and every performance.

SECTION 14. For every con- 
• eert where a fee for admission 
is charg»*d or demanded, a tax 

, of $2 00 for each perform*n - 
| provided that entertainments 
! given by citizens for charitable 
j purposes or for the support or 
aid of literary or cemetery as«o 
ciation shall he exempt.

SECTION 15 From the own 
er or op»*rator of any skating 
rink a tax of $12 50 per year.

SECTION 10 From every 
person or firm keeping a shoot
ing gallery at which a f<*<* is paid 
or demanded an annual tax of 
$7.50.

SECTION 17. From every 
nine or ten pin or other alley use 1 
or operated for profit by what 
ever named called, constructed 
or o(x*rat»*d upon the principle 
of a bowling alley upon which 
pens, p»*gs. balls, hoops or oth**r 
devices are used, without re
gard to the number of tracks or 
alleys In the same building an 
annual tax of $50.00.

SECTION 1* From every 
pet on or person.« keeping or us 
ing for profit any hobby hoi «e 
flying jenny oi device of JF e 
character an annual tax of $• 5 1

SECTION 1!' From every 
dealer In cigarettes an annua 
tax of $5.00 for each place 
Wh re he may «.-II such cigar 
rttes.

SECTION 20 For every box 
ing or wrestling exhibition or 
match where an admission f <• 
is charged or d «manded. not con 
nected with a cii cut. theatre or 
fair, a tax of $5 00 for each di\ 
on which such admission fee Is 
received or demanded.

SECTION 21 For every rod 
eo wherein broncho busting 
rough riding, equestrian or ar 
robatic feats and roping con
tests are Feld at which an ad 
mission fee is demanded or re
ceived a tax of $5 00 for each 
and every day or part thereof 
that such rodeo is held or exhib
ited.

SECTION 22 All taxes levied 
upon and by virtue of this Ar
ticle shall be paid In advance 
and before such jierson. firm ot 
association of persons, pursu ne 
the occupation taxed hereund'r 
shall engage in the same and 
shall be payable to the City Tax 
Collector In cvrrency or coin of 
the United States only.

SECTION 23. Nothing con

tained in this Article shall be 
construed to effect any civil rein 
edy for the collection of any tax.

SECTION 24. Aliy person 
against whom prosecution shall 
be filed under the terms of this 
Article shall have the right at 
any time before the case is call- 
**d for trial to have the same dts 
missed upon payment of the tax 
due hereunder from which such 
prosecution arose together with 
all costs incurred thereundei.

ARTICLE VIII
SECTION T. I shall be un

lawful to erect any tent, build 
mg or platform within 600 feet 
of any private residence, church, 
school or hotel within the cor
porate limits of the City of Mun 
day, to be used by a carnival 
vaudeville, merry go round, skat 
ing rink, medicine show, wrest
ling and boxing matches, circus
es and the like.

SECTION 2. It shall be un
lawful for any firm, person or 
association or persons to con 
struct or assist in construction 
or erecting any tent, building 
or platform within 600 feet of 
any private residence, church, 
school or hole! within the cor
porate limits of the City of Mun 
day. Texas, fo be used for any 
carnival, tent shows, circus, vau 
deville, merry go round, skating 
rink, medicine show, or for 
wrestling and boxing matches 
and the like.

SECTION 3. It shall be un 
lawful for any person, firm, or 
association of persons to oper 
ate or assist in operating any 
tent show, carnival, circus, 
vaudeville, merry go round 
wrestling or boxing matches 
within 600 feel of any private 
skating ring, medicine show, or 
residence, h o t e l ,  church or 
school within the corporate lim
its of the City of Munday. Tex ts 

ARTICLE IX
SEtTION 1. Any tax or li

cense f»*e imposed by the terms 
of this Ordinance shall be paid , 
in ful for the enitre (>eriod such 
license thereunder is authorized 
to be issued and not part there j 
of shall be refuod»*d at any tjmc I 
for any reason. By this is 
meant that where any certain \ 
tax or license f«*e is set out 
upon payment of which tax or 
license fee the Tax Collector is 
authorized to issue a (»ermit to 
engage in such business for a 
p**riod of a year, or for some 
other period herein specified 
that such tax or license fee shall 
be collected to such entire per 
i>'d and not for any month, quar 
ter or like division.

SECTION 2. It is hereby 
made the duty of the City Mar
shal to investigate the pursuit of 
each and every occupation call 
ing exhibition or the like taxable 

j or prohibii»*d hereunder within 
the corproate limits of the City 
of Munday, Texas, and report 
such as are being conduct»*d or 
contemplated to the collector of 
taxes and file complaint« agains 
any and all persons, firms o: 
associations of persons pursuing 
such occupations or callings at 
(daces prohibited to them or 
without paying the f<*es and 
taxes levied hv the ord'n nee

SECTION 3. Th. Collector of 
Taxes shall have the right and 
it is hereby mad** his duty to 
nursuo all legal means neoessarv 
for the collection of any and a'l 
license fees and taxes hen* n 
provided for and to file com 
plaints together wdth the Cit\ 
Marshal against anv and all per
sons. firms or association of per 
sons violating any of the term« 
of this ordinance.

SECTION 4. A n y  person 
firm, or association of persons 
violating any of the provision 
of this ordinance or any of the 
Article or Sections hereof shall 
be deemed guilty of a misde 
meanor and u(>on conviction 
thereof shall be fined not U> 
than $5 00 nor more than $100 on 
and each day such operatlor-s 
professions, callings, exhibition 
shows and the like herein spec 
ifi«'d shall tv- conducted or h *M 
in violation of anv of the term 
’’proof shall he deemed a sepa*' 
ate offense and punishable <■ 
such.

SECTION 5. This ordiane * 
«hall and does repeal any and 
all ordinances or parts thereof 
in conflict herewith It shall not 
b« In anywise construed as t., 
repeal any ordinances as to 
dealers in second hand or used 
motor vehicles

SECTION f, If anv nart of 
this ordinance «hall for anv rcas 
on he declared unconstltutloq 1 
or Invalid the rernalnlnr n " '  
of the same shall remain In f" ' 
force and effect.

SECTION 7 The fact tha* 
there is now* no adequate nrov| 
ions or ordinances rontmMIrr* 
the professions eallinps and e« 
hibltlons herein provided f 
make« It an Imoeratlve noV '<• 
neeessifv that this ordinance h«
In full fore»* and effect from «n « 
after Its passage and that th"* 
rule ealline for ‘tHe reading r f 
ordinance at three several meet
ings br suspended and it is so 
done.

b ’ ««'*d an/T annrnved thl« the 
8th day of August, A. D.. 1948. 
(Seal) W R Moore. Mavor

Attest, Harvey Lee, City Secy-

Use Of Fertilizer 
Fays Rig Dividend

The use uf fertilizers paid off 
last year for Herbert Duke of 
Happy, Texas, says Swisher 
county agent Calvin D. Holcomb.

Duke fertilized four different 
plots of wheat and in his report 
to Holcomb he said one plot was 
fertilized with 400 pounds of am
monium nitrate per acre and 
from the plot he harvested 48.2 
bushels of wheal per acre. On 
another, he applied 100 pounds 
per acre of the same fertilizer 
and harvested 45 bushels per 
acre. On a third plot, he used 
200 pounds of 16-20-0 fertilizer 
per acre and harvested 45.4 
bushels per acre and on the 
fourth, he us»*d 100 pounds of 
16-2B0 per acre and harvested
44.2 bushels per acre. From his 
check plot, he harvested only
28.2 bushels per acre.

The lncreas»*d yields paid for 
the fertiliz»*i and left Duke a very 
good Increase in money income 
p«*i acre from each of the four 
applications that he made, says 
Holcomb The per acre yield 
increas»*s ranged from 16 to 20 
bushels per acre and a little 
simple arithmetic shows the 
money income [»er acre increas 
ed approxmately $27.50 to $35.00 
per acre. Take off the cost of 
the feltilizer. and you still hav. 
an excellent return on the In 
v«*stment.

Duke says the ammonium ni
trate produced slightly higher 
yields than the 1&20-0 but that 
the stalks on the 16-20-0 plots 
were stronger and this made 
possble a better combining Job.

Fertilizers have been used on 
the Duke farm for the past four 
years and he tells Holcomb that 
its use is becoming a must In his 
farming operations. He plans 
to increase his acreage of fertil
ized crops next year.

| Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Paulsel ot
Fort Worth were visitors ir 

' home of Mr. and Mrs. Ch 
[ Bowden and other relatives 
wt*dk end. They attended 
wedding of Marilyn Jean 
den on Sunday.

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday 
August 25-26

George O'Brien in . .

“Lawless Valley”
ALSO SERIAL AND 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday Night, Auguso 27

“The Walls of 
Jericho”

Starring Cornel Wilde and 
Linda Darnell.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Three Texas counties rank 
high among the leading in the 
United States In Jersey activi
ties Hopkins was fifth in num 
her of registrations and seventh 
in the number of new buyers 
Harris was fifth in numtvr of 
transfers and Bexar ninth in 
number of registrations. Texas 
led all states in total registra
tions, transfers, new breeders 
and total number of cows on 
Register of Merit test.

—
Mrs. Gene Harrell and Dick [ 

Harrell were w»*ek end visitors M 
in Dallas

Sunday and Monday 
August 28-29

Walt Disney's , . ,

“Sf) Dear to My 
Heart”

A technicolor picture star- 
ding Burl Ives and Bobby
Driscoll.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS 
AND NEWS REEL

Tuesday nad Wednesday 
August 30-31

The technicolor MGM mus-
|f ,il . . .

“Take Me Out to 
the Hall (¡ante”

Starring F r a n k  Sinatra. 
Esther Williams and Gene
Kelly.

SHORT SUBJECTS 
ADDED

r f f l S W i r  M M
Applies! ion 

In l.bs.
Dusting Only Dust ft Dusting

PerLh. 10%DDT, 40% Sulphur

Up to 2.500 
2.500 Up

. . . .  4c_________  . . .  . n u c
_____ 3 \ c _________ ______ 114c

l ie5.000 Up 3 4 c  ___  .
7,500 Up . . .  . . .  3 4 c ________  .  . . 10», r
10,000 Up ____________ 3c________________ lO'sc

Duest with N[te«-ial sticker added to help atiek dust to 
plants and withstand rain better . . .  _____  ' 2c per Ih. extra

—Day
MAGNOLIA OFFICE 

Phone 2767

—Night—
H\KBEKT HOTEL 

Phone 2241

Knox City, Texas

O il Sp•ecial
Amalie Oil, case of 24 

quarts, only $5.85

Penzoil, per case of 24 
quarts, only ________ . $7.00

Quaker State, H. D. or motor 
oil, 24 quails ................................. . $6 50

W e have a supply of all Quaker State 
greases.

' M

Griffith C>1 G 0 .
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

/

»

It
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DOSS HOLDES WOULDN'T 
BELIEVE IT »UT HIS 
FAMILY WAS INVOLILO

Here’s a tall dog and frog 
story that appeared In the Allot' 
Daily Echo, and Doss Holder 
says he woudn’t believe it him- 
sell if it wasn't for the fact that 
his son, Rex and grandson, 
Jimmy Rex, were involved: 

’•Bully,” the six months-old 
Cocker pup belonging to Jimmie 
Rex Holder had a painful ex
perience recently which taught 
her the literal meaning of the 
expression “ frog in the throat.” 

Jimmie Rex is the nine year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hol
der 1137 Hartwell Road, and Bui 
fy, his constan companion, as 
well as a great favorite with the 
entire family. During the sum
mer Buffy became acquainted 
with a small frog, which would 
come out late in the afternoon. 
It soon became customary for 
the family to sit in the yard ami

watch the pup frolic with the 
frog. Both seemed to enjoy the 
game.

Friday as usual. Buffy and her 
pal were performing for their 
audience, with the pup giving 
sharp barks at which the frog 
would leap away, waiting for the 
dog to advance and bark again 
when he would repeat the jump. 
Finally* however, when Buffy 
opened her mouth wide to bark 
the frog unexpectedly leaped di
rectly into her throat cutting off 
the sound in the middle of a 
note.

Holder, sizing up the situa 
tion immediately, jumped up 
and taking the dog by the back
legs attempted to dislodge the 
frog, but without success; a 
try of squirting water down the 
dog's thoat also failed to have 
the desired effect. With the 
limp and the family becoming 
frantic, Holder tiegan massaging 
Buffy's throat, and to his great 
relief managed to push the frog

BUGGIES WILL NOT LAST"

THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS

Grapes, fresh, juicy, lb. 9 c
i i t i H o  i t c s s c r  «

Potatoes, 10 lb. mesh hag 4 9 c
Sunkist Lemons
NEW ( KOI* ION VTH IN

Apples

Ih. 1 5 c

lb. 1 4 c
FRESH LARGE HKAIb

Cauliflower 
Gold Medal Flour 
Folger’s Coffee
DEL MONTE \ %< 1 I M PAC K

Corn
TENDER. SWEET

Tiny Tot Peas
STOKLEVs KID TIKT

Cherries_ _ _ _ _ _
Alaska Salmon
BREAD AND BITTER

Pickles
Jello, all flavors
BREAKS IsT OF ! HIMIN

each 2 2 c  
10 lbs. 7 9 c  

lb. 5 2 c
can 1 8 c

No. 1 can 1 9 c

No. can 2 8 c  
tall can 4 3 c

15 oz. jar 2 3 c  
box 7' ->c

Wheaties giant size 2 1 c
FRESH. I K lsl’ l

Hi-Ho Crackers Ih. box 2 7 c
NEW I HOP

Pinto Beans 2 Ih. cello bag 2 5 c

2 bars 2 3 c
BATH s l/E

Lifehouy Soap 
Pirnit Hams Ih. 4 3 c
WILSON'S s l I . IK ( I REI» H AI I or WIDM E

Smoked Hams lb.
KRA FT  AVIERI! AN

Cheese
HORMEI.s MINN I Mil  A

Spiced Ham
Ih. 4 9 c  
Ih. 4 9 c

COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Sausage lb. 3 9 c
DRY SALT-N o. 1 & £ *  £

Atkeisons
Conditioned 

FOOD STORE
MOOT FOLKS TRADE!

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK Early triumph .seed 

wheal, first year. Recleaned 
! Eugene Michels, Munday. 

Texas. 1-4 tp.

FUR SALE About JO bushel-, 
of corn, also kitchen sink Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden, phone 919-K12, 
Munday. ltp

WANT TO RENT Or buy i 
sewing machine. Miss Maude 
Isbell, phone 41. Munday.

4-tfc

WANTED Cotton t o poison. 
Have new |>oisoning machine. 
See E. C. Thompson at Pan
handle Station. 4-tfc

FuR SALE One 2-room house 
and one 6-room house. All 
utilities. Two blocks south of 
grade school. 1002 17th St„ 
Phone 306-J. 4-3te

Young People Go
To Encampment

The young people ol the Meth
odist Church, who attended the 
Intermediate Camp at Buffalo 
Gap the 15-19 came in last Fri
day afternoon* Each one re
ports having a wonderful week. 
Barbara Jane Almanrode accom 
panted the group and was on 
the Staff, assisting with the rec 

! reation. Thos. who attended 
were: Julie Massey, Shirley Hill. 

1 Beta Faye Spann. Gwendolyn 
Fox, Evalyn Ford. Gcorgie 
Spann, and Charles Ratliff. Sun
day evening at the 6:00 o'clock 
Church service. the>.- young p ■< - 
pie gave an interesting program 
built around their activities if 
the week.

Monday evening. 9 young peo
ple and 2 sponsors went to Vera 
to attend the sub-district meet 
ing of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. Approximately seven- 

i ty-flve young j»eople and sjHin 
sorx attended the meeting.

Gordon Gaines and a friend, 
Keith Anderson, who are attend-

’ Ing Texas Tech In Lubbock, were
I week end visitors in the home
'o f  Gordon's parents, Mr.

Mrs. Jim Gaines, and wdqh 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley 
and boys of Goice, accompainJk- 
by Mr. and Mr». Bill Lewis of 
Olney returned this week from a 
two weeks visit with Mr. Brad
ley and Mi's. Lewis' mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Bradley, sister, Mrs. Augie 
Cianiti! and brother, George 
Bradley, all of Inglewood. Calif. 
They afso visited the Buulder 
Dam o r their return trip. 
Friends and former neighbors 
of Mrs. Cranfitl at Munday will 
be glad to know she is much Im
proved of asthma for which she 
went to California some eigh
teen months ago.

C. G. Cross. Jr., spent tli* 
week end in Brownfield, visiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Cross. Sr., and other relatives.

FOR SALE Gas stove; small 
Frlgldaire, $60 00; dining room 
suite. $100.00; be.l springs S3; 
round oak table. $7.50. Camp- 
bell Variety Store Munday. ltp

EUR SALE 42-inch Internation 
al combine, ready to go. Price 
$300.00. Emil Jacubec. 3 ir.:lo
west of Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bridge 
of Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar and XV. J Bridge 
on Wednesday of this week. They 
have Just returned from Fort 
Pierre. S. D . where Bridge wa
in the ran.’hing husincs-.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School ______10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M

I Training Union . _ 6:30 P. M
, Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

“ It’s short-sighted to think the buggy will last much longer,” said 
Benrv Timken fifty years ago when there was talk about the new 
horseless carriages being a fad that would not last.

And after fifty years, "Old” Henry, as he was affectionate'/ called, 
could, if still living, look upon The Timken Roller Hearing Company 
is it is today and be well pleased with the truth of his statement. As 
the company that bears his name celebrates half a century of progress 
in the manufacture of roller hearings for industry throughout the 
world there shojld be more than a passing nod given to "Old” Henry 
tml n.en like him who made our industrial progress possible.

Shown above is a buggy that some people thought could never be 
replaced b> the gasoline car There was even an attempt to lobby for 
• nii auto legislation. Below i* one of the stream-lined cars of today. 
Ii. ct shows Herry Timken, founder of the business that helped m 
fie automobile ;h» speedv, t* •»lotntral job it is now

WANTED (¡ravel hauìmg Se “ 
Joel Morrow af Mori >w's Gulf 
Station. 4-tfc

FOR SALE Gas stove in good 
condition. C. H Pivsnall. 
Watkins I>ealer, Knox City. 
Texas. 5-ltp

Mr.and Mi s XX ilbm Goodsall 
of Tulsa. Okla.. visited XV. J. 
Bridge and Ml. Und Mrs. Aaron 
Edg.ti a while XX'ednesday

Mrs. Ralph Bernard and chil
dren of Daingerfield are here 
for a visit with Mrs. Bernard's 
parents, Mr. and Mi’s. XX'. R 
Moor? and othei relatives and 
friends.

GII.I.KSPIK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

II. !.. Itinghant, pastor
Following is the schedule of 

service- for the summer months: 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.: 

preaching services. 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening services at 8 p. 
m. You are invited to these ser 
v ices. m.

¡down, so that the dog was once
more able to breathe freely. To 
the great delight of the entire 
family. Buffy was soon her old 
self, although she looked slight 
ly baffled ov>r the abrupt dis 
appearance of her playmate.

Jimmie Rex voiced the filling 
of the family following the epi
sode. when looking out the win- 
down at Buffy romping on th>- 
lawn he sighed happily and said: 
"Buffy had froglegs for supper 
but I'll bet she doesn't want frog- 
legs lor breakfast."

!

ATHLETES LOOT GKRXI 
CO RN ER DRUG TELLS

HOW TO KILL IT
The germ grows DEEPLY You 

II must REACH it to make the 
kill Use a strong PENETRAT
ING fungicide T-4-L. made 

; with 90 per cent alcohol, reach
es MORE germs If not pleav 

|jed IN ONE HOUR your 40c 
back from any druggist.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page «»nei

fronts available for o.ir custom- , 
ers.

Anil fTiis w ouidn t need to lie 
done more than about twice a 

; week, since there are only about 
j two days a week when {urk.ng 
space become a major problem.• • • •

As the situation now Is. if we 
park our cars back of the shop 
and i good;utn catches it back 
then* we’d want someone with 
a right powerful tractor to come

’ along and help us get it out.
•  • •  •

But that wouldn’t h pj»en of
ten. A few load- of gravel 
would remedy the situation too.

So our parking problem can 
hecome a less serious probl m 
if we set our hearts end mind- 
to it.

Genuine John Deere

New
Merchandise 

for Sale!

J 0 * N

Q U A L I T Y  f a r m
-  e q u i p m e n t

•bfi:

and y o u r 
old tire
(plus tax)

buys a famous
G O O D Y E A R

•!<>hn I * 2-row cotton harvesters. 
Model B John Deere tractor.

Model M I John Deere tractor.
(All the above complete with 2 or 4- 

row equipment.)
8-row John Deere cotton (lusters.
• >, 8 and 10-disc tiller plows.

3-disc plows,
15-foot disk tiller plow.
•h>hn Dee re No. 10 hamrrermiPs.
Liirht, medium and heavy weight Jeh*' 

Deere 4-wheel trailers .
"»-foot John Deere scrape/.

U S E D  E Q U I P M E N T
I sed Joi n Deere 10-d oneway and 

ó-disc* oneway.
Farmall planter ai ; cultivator for 

F-20 tractor. Good co dition.
l ’sed M<»del B John Dnere tractor with 

2-row equipment.
Farmall 20 tracio»- with »» >\ver lift and 

2-row equipment. Priced ’-easonable.
One used 2-bottom moldboard plow.
Genuine John Deere Sweeps

HARRELL’S
Hardware — Furniture

V

4
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